
in the news 

Drought 
LONDON (AP) - Water taps in private hornes 

were cut off around the clock in parts of south
west England on Wednesday in the toughest 
measure so far in fighting Britain's worst 
drought in 500 years. Annoyed householders 
began trekking with buckets to hydrants In the 
streets. 

The measure will affect some 180,000 persons 
in Devon County by Friday. Many Devon 
householders complained the indefinite cutoff 
would have been unnecessary if the local water 
authority had taken action earlier. 

Workmen began the water cutoff at 8 a.m. and 
by Friday night some ~ towns In the area will be 
affected. The main ones are Okehampton, 
Holsworthy and Tavlstock. 

Work also began on cutting off parts of 
Bldeford, Northam, 'lVestward Ho, Appledore, 
Barnstaple, Fremington, Braunton and 
llfracombe. All of these towns are to be on 
hydrants by Friday night. 

Gold sale 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ignoring appeals for a 

delay, the International Monetary Fund on 
Wednesday sold 7lkl,OOO·ounces of gold to high 
bidders at prices ranging from $108.,76 to $114 an 
ounce. 

It was the third of 16 auctions that are 
scheduled in a two-year period for the IMF to dis
pose of a portion of its official gold holdings. 

, Proceeds will go to the world's poorest nations. 
An IMF spokesman said the successful bids 

averaged $109.40 an ounce, compared with the 
$1l1.62 closing price in London earlier Wed
nesday. 

Abortion 
WASHINGTON (AP) - House and Senate 

conferees agreed Wednesday on a provision that 
would let federa) money be . used for abortions 
when the life of the woman is endangered. 

The proposal is part of a $56.7-billion ap
propriatiolJS bill for the Department of Labor 
and of Health, EdUcation and Welfare. The 
measure, ,which is a compromise between sepa
rate bills passed by the House and Senllte, now 
must be approved by both chambers .• 

Assassinations 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The path was cleared 

Wednesday for a hOuse vote next week on " 
reopening Investigations of aSS8sllinations of 
President John F. Kennedy, Martin Luther KIng 
and possibly Sen. Robert Kennedy. The House , 
Rules CommIttee approved consideration of a 
resolution for a special investigating committee, 
and sponsors predicted revelations in the cases 
of the president and the civil rights leader. 

"Obviously there was a conspiracy" involved 
in the fatal shooting of Jopn Kennedy, Rep. 
Thomas N. Downing, D-Va., told reporters. 

Downing, who is in line to be named chairman 
of the special committee If it is created, has been 
pressing for a year for a new congressional in
vestigation of the death. 

New drug 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Large~cale human 

testing has begun of Ii new drug as an alternative 
to methadone for treatment of heroin addiction, 
the National Institute on Drug Abuse announced 
Wedhesday. 

The drug, called Levo-alpha acetylemthadol or 
LAMM, will be tested with 6,000 methadone 
maintenance patients and heroin addicts at 50 
clinics nationwide. 

Chemically similar to methadone, LAAM 
needs to be taken only three times a week or ev
ery '72 hours to prevent narcotic craving and . 
withdrawal symptoms, or to block the effects of 
heroin. 

Auto talks I 

DETROIT (f-P) - Negotiators in the strike 
aialnst Ford Motor Co. indicated Wednesday 
that contract talks will not resume unW next 
week, and a union source said the autoworilers 
were bracing for a strike of at least two weeks. 

Unlted Auto Workers President ~nard 
Woodcock, who called 170,000 workers in 22 
states off their jobs at midnight, ~Id he was not 
optimistic about prospects for a short strike. 

Pickets were out in force Wednesday, and a 
union source close to Woodcock said UAW 
leaders are bracing for at least a two-or three
week strike. The source said union bargainers 
feel the two slde8 are far apart and are not sure 
how to get talks going again. 

Collision 
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) - The second colUaion in 

leas than a year involving the aircraft carrier 
John F. Kennedy haa left a Navy destroyer 
aeriOlllly damaged and six of its crewmen in
jured. 

The NAYY announeed Wednesday that the 
KelUledy and the destroyer Bordelon collided 
Tuelclay night 100 mlles north of Scotland duriJJa 
refueling operatiON. 

Two of the injured Bordelon crewmen were 
aeriOUlly hurt, an AUantic Fleet spoketman said. 
No 0lIl on the Kennedy was injured. 

Weather' 
More ci the lime II on tap for today and 

Friday: _ in the 7011, Iowa in the 5011. No rain 
iI in llebt, but then weatherpenona are notonoua 
for their myopia. . 

" 

Schorr 

mum's the word 

Silent Schorr risks contempt 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Television reporter Daniel 

Schorr ri.sked a poealble jall sentence Wednelday by 
repeatedly refuIing to tell a conifesslonal committee 
his source for a aecret Houae report on U.S. In
telligence activities. 

The hearings, deacrlbed u a confrontation over the 
constitutional rights of the Congress to investigate VB. 
the rights of the press to publish news, quickly 
focused on the IsSue of who gave Schorr a copy of the 
classified report. 

Before a midday recess, House ethics committee 
chairman John J. Flynt Jr. warned the CBS newsman 
eight times that he could be sent to Jall and fined for 
contempt of Congress for refusing to answer ques
tions. 

Eight times, Schorr refused to answer the 
questions. 

"My riIbtI to witbboId my aourcee are protected by 
the Firat Amendment wbleb Is absolutely eaential to 
the free press ci this country," Schorr told the 
comlttee. 

He saJd be would not tum over his copy of the 
report nor his notes about the proceedings of the 
Select CommIUee on Intelligence. To do so, Schorr 
said, would violate bIa COIIItitutiOnal rights ahd might 
jeopardize his source. 

Schorr also refused to ute whether his 80Urce was 
connected with Concrea, the CIA or the executive 
branch, what date be received a copy of the report or 
bow many copies ci it be dupUcated. 

"In some 40 yean ci practicing journalism," 
Schorr aald, "I have nefti' yielded to a demand for 
the diaclosinl of a source that I bad promised to 
protect. I cannot do so now. 

"To betray a confidential source would mean to dry 
up many future aourcee for many future reporters. 
The reporters and the news cqaniJatioll would be the 
Immediate loeen. The ulUmate loeers would be the 
American people and their tree institutions." 

The report w .. publiabed in the VII"". Volc., a 
New York City weekly, in February, leVeral days 
after the HOUle voted to cluIIfy the report u aecret. 
Schorr has stated that he provided the Volc. with ita 
copy of the report. 

The committee cannot by Illelf convict Schorr of 
contempt of Congress action. The entire Houle wou1d 
have to approve any contempt citation before it could 
be forwarded to a U.S. attorney for proeecution. The 
muimum sentence on each count would be one year 
imprisonment and a $1,000 fine. 
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Negotiations delay ballet 

I 

.lvIlD Nac of tbe 4.dIericaQ Ballel Tbea,tre 
daacet the-role of Prince AlbrecbtiD the ABT's 
~DtAiIloD'of Giselle. The t .... act claulcti bal-

The Dilly low~/Md1. Swope 

let was the first of fOdr ~tlOlll schedaletl for 
Hancber Aa4ltoriwn by ABT, IMII COIItncl 
negotiatiollJ have lead. __ poa~DemeJIt oUbe 
ABT faU tour of eight U.S. cities. 

By TIM SACCO 
Features Editor 

Representatives of the 
American Ballet Theatre 
(ABT) in New York City have 
notified the Ul that ABT'a four 
scbeduled performances at 
Hancher Auditorium this month 
have been postponed. 

Labor negotiations involving 
the ABT have been under way 
for some weeks, and a 
stalemate In the contract 
discussions will prevent the 
prestigious dance company 
from honoring its scheduled 
tour of eight U.S. cities, In
cluding stops in Iowa City and 
Ames. 

James Wockenfuss, director 
of Hancher Auditorium, and 
officials of C. Y. Stephens 
Auditorium in Ames say they 
are hopeful that the tour will be 
,reschedUled as soon sa the 
contract dispute Is aettled. 

'tM original ADT tschedule 
included an 8 p.m. petformance 

Law school :may cut enrolllDent 
By MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

The UI law school will look at 
the possibillty of decreasing its 
enrollment during a self~tudy 
to be conducted this year, ac
cording to N. William HInes, the 
new delpl of the College of Law. 

Hines began his new job July 
1, replacing Lawrence Blades, 
who had been dean of the law 
school since 1971. 

Hines said the self~tudy, 
which will prompt the school to 
take a "serious, introspective 
look at itself, It is one of his 
major priorities as new dean. 
The school will be inspected for 
accreditation during the spring 
semester by the American Bar 
Association and the American 
Association of Law Schools. 
HInes said the self~tudy would 
also prepare for these reviews. 

The entire law school 
program will be eumlned, 
according to Hines. "I have a 
strong personal conviction that 
the law school Is in very good 
shape," he said. "The self-study 
should reveal /that we've been 
doing the right sorts of things 
and doing things well." 

Cutting ~own on the 

takes a great deal of resources 
to augment that form of 
education," he said. Although 
Hines believes the Ul is already 
more successful at this than any 
other sta te law achool in the 
country, he added, "We either 
need more faculty or less 
students. " 

Ideally, Hines said, students 

During the search fQl' a new 
dean last yelU', members of the 
student search committee were 
unhappy that the faculty searcb 
coounlttee was not letting them 
have more influence in the 
choice. When Hines was 
nominated by the faculty 
committee, the student com
mittee voted not to accept him. 

'I'm working with people I know . 
and there 's a reciprocated trust. 

It's hectic but pLeasant.' 

could be .broken into smaller 
groups and professers could 
more easily teach them to trea,t 
clients as people and not as 
legal problems. 

Hines also has a new idea now 
in exploratory stages, to 
"enhance the intellectual at
mosphere and environment of 
law school." 

"The law school has been 
insular in the put few years 
and I want to reverse that," 
Hines said. He would Uke to 
create more "linkage" wlth'the 
Ul campus and with other 
universIties, 

Hines said, "Knowing the 
committee and what they were 
about - the friction ex
perienced all along the line - it 
wsa not terribly surprising or 
disturbing. I was personally 
disappointed." 

HInes had been interviewed 
by the student commlttee for 
four hours. He said that after 
that exchange, ''How could five 
people rationally make the 
judgment they made (to vote 
no) ?" Hines said he felt be had 
been In an interview situation 
where the results "could have 
been favorpble." . 

"I undentood it (voting no) 
as a political posture. a 

challenge to tlie faculty 
(commlttee)," HInes said. 

However, HInes said he has 
had no problems working with 
students and that he never had 
any before. 

HInes said after The Dally 
Iowan reported that the student 
committee had voted no to his 
nomination, be received a lot of 
comments from other students 
that they didn't understand the 
committee. "The committee did 
not represent the mainstream 
students. (It) got the mOllt 
outspoken (students) from 
special interest groups. (The 
committee) was not 
representative of the overall 
( student) body," Hines c0n
cluded. 

Hines said he feels quite 
comfortable in his new role. 
"I'm working with people I 
!mow and there's a reciprocated 
trust. It's hectic but pleasant." 

HInes has been a member of 
the Ullaw faculty since 1M2. He 
earned his law degree at the 
Unlversity of Kansas and at
tended the Harvard Law School, 
where be was a teacbing fellow. 
His specialties are property and 
estate law and envirorunental 
law. 

of GI_lIe Sept. r1 at Hancher. 
The company was also slated to 
perform four pieces on Sept. 21, 
and Coppelia at 1 p.m. and 8 
p.m. on Sept, 29. 

Other tour dates affected by 
the delay inc1ude the company's 
first stop in Bloomington, Ind., 
as well as Cleveland, Denver, 
Houston, Minneapolis and New 
Orleans. 

In addition to preparing for 
the annual fall tour, the ABT 
has been heavily involved In the 
fllmlng of the Herbert Rosa film 

The Turnin, Point. Nearly 90 
per cent « the company has 
been participating, including 
MIkhall Baryabnikov. 

Ticket sales for the ABT 
performances have been 
suspended at the Hancher bu 
office, according to Loren 
Hickerson of the Iowa Center 
for the Arts. Hickerson said 
ticket holders and the general 
public will be notified "u soon 
as possible It regarding 
rescheduled dates 4Dd refund 
procedures. 

Regents meet here 

to' hear operating 

budget proposals 
B)I K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News Editor 

Budgeting matters will ocCUpy the state Board of Regents as 
they meet at the Unlon today and Friday. 

The regents in their all day meeting at the Hawkeye Room will 
hear Initial proposals for 1971-79 operating budgets for the three 
state institutions of higher leamlng and the state schools for the 
deaf and blind. 

In addition, the regents will work toward finalizing capital 
Improvement requests, according to Ed Jennings, Ul coordinator 
of budgets. 

During their twG-day meeting, the regents are also expected to 
begin "very prelimlnary discussion" of tuition pollcy, according 
to Jennings, After discussions with student leaders, institution 
heads will come back with tuition proposals In October, Jennings 
said. 

Chief among the Ul '17.~ million In requests to fund capital 
improvements is the second phase of the Undqulst Center which 
received $300,000 for plannlng from the Iowa Legislature lut 
year. 

Ul administrators are asking the regents to request $5.84 
million from the legislature to complete the building, which will 
serve as the first pennanent home for the College of Education. 

Other major Ul projects, according to Jennings, include $5.5 
million for replacement of the Ul's l~year-old main frame 
computer, .,000 to remodel Macbride Han, _,000 to rebuild a 
Pbysical Plant boiler and $560,000 for planning a new structure to 
replace the Old Armory. 

Jennings said that the regents will also consider operating 
budgets for the next two years although institutiON' salary 
recommendations will be given next month. 

The Ul operating budget this fiscal year totals • .1 mllllon with 
$83.6 million of that in state appropriations, $17.6 million in 
student fees and $409 million In others, Jennings said. 

In separate capital ukings, the Ul is aaklng the regents to 
request $280,000 from the legislature to improve handicapped 
acceasibllity at the Ul. The regents lut year gave the UI $300,000 
for the program and Jennings said the extra funds "will take \II 
about to full accessibility.') 

The regents are scheduled to complete the capital budget by 
October and finish the operating budget process by November. enrollment will be considered 

during the self~tudy, HInes 
!IBid. The law school now has 
aver 600 students and HInes said 
he thinks the capacity is ~20. 

He said the easiest way to cut 
down on students would be to 
"dismantle the two-year 
'procram," but he added that 
there are pluses to the program. 
The two-year program allowa 
students to attend four 
aemesters and three sununers, 
finishing in two years rather 
than attending the regular 
three-year (six semester) 
prDIl'am . 

Hines said he would Uke to 
start exchanges with other 
departments that have mutual 
interests with the law school 
and bring people In law and 
other educators from outside 
the Iowa City community to 

New t~elDors, {'ear strike Italy 

"We're not able to conduct the 
full (Isw) program with the 
number Of students we have 
compared to (the number of) 
faculty," Hines said. "If we 
have to cut comers, we erode 
the program." 

Hines said he believes legal 
education la moving more 
toward an emphasis on per
sonalized instruction that 
requires greater one-to-one 
student and faculty contact. "It 

speak at the law school. UDINE, Italy (AP) - Strong Damqe stretched over a 
The space problem at the law tremors jolted the quake-rIV- wide area of Friuli, which Is 

school is severe, HInes said, aged Friull area again Wednea- between the C8rn1c Alps and the 
noting that the law library Is day, !mocking down hundreds of Adriltic, and reacbed u far u 
"bursting at the seams." In 1961 buUdlngs and spreading new Padua, 78 mlles southwest of 
the library was built for 250,000 fear through a land that has Udlne. 
books and now it has over been sblting for more than four The tremors were felt Into 
300,000. It Is "probably beloW months. At leut eight psl'lOllS Austria and Yugollavia, In 
minimum standards for student were reported dead, three of Strasbourg, France, and 
work apace," Hine. .aid, them from heart Ittacb. ' slIghUy u far south as FJor-
because space has been cur- About 110 perIOIlS were In- ence. 
tailed to store books. Only about . jured, many 01 them from In Venice, tourt:ata and ret!
half of the law students can be jumping out ci ~0W8. Rescue dents ran oullide in pajamu, 
seated In the library, H1nea teams started digging through , with some peI'IOI\8 reported 
said, 'and traffic is discouraged land and rock slides that hoapltaliled with heart prob
from outaide the law school. reportedly burled .vera} can lema. A lew eomiees and .roof 
"There's not room for them and two anny trucU, possibly IDea fell in Venice, but there 
(non-law school students)," with people trapped~. wu no report of eerioUI dam-
Hines said. "They're not Authorities started enc· lie to biItorlc atchts tbere. 
terribly welcome anymore. uating residents of the worst-blt Telepbone and eleclrtc power 
They may use the library for area In the nortbeutern corner lines were cut In Frluli. Rock
scholarly pursuit - for of Italy, movina them IOU~ slides blocked roadI and aome 
research purposes - but not for ward to the Adriatic coastal rail linea. A bridge fell,laolating 
a qulet corner to study In.'' f1atlanda. the viIIqeI 01 CGmpIqo and 

Ale880. The belltower of MaIno 
collapsed. BuDdings were 
reported to have collapsed also 
In the Yugoa1av village of 

severe, and one «7 Is a major 
earthquake capable ci wide
spread, heavy damage. 

Tolmlno. "All the bouae was griDdInc 
Twenty-one tremors were and creaking," recounted 

registered In an elght-bour peri- . Marta Furlanls, who spent tile 
od starting at 5:22 a.m. Two of day In the oPen In Udine after 
the predawn jolts and one be- the early morning shocb. "I 
fore noon surpassed six points told my husband, let'sembrace, 
on the Richter scale, approach- let's put our child In between III. 
Ing the strength of thoee that 1bis Is the end. It had never 
killed nearly.1,OOO WI"DI in been like this, noteven in May." 
Frtull on May 6. Since May, 241 
tremors have been recorded. 

The May 6 qlllke meuured 
between 8.~ and 6.1 on the 
RiChter, which ila measure of 
ground motion .. recorded 011 

l8i1mocrapbi. Every lncreaae 
ci one whole nwnber, for in
stance frem 5.5 to U, mealII the 
ground motion Is 10 times 
greater. A quake of 8 can be 

Some 70,000 left homeless in 
the May 8 dIaaater will be given 
a choice to leave tent cities near 
the wrecked towns In the Alpine 
foothlJla nortb of Udine and 
settle In hotels and summer 
bouaes DOW empty in aeaside 
reaorts some 30 miJes south. 
'lbouaandI are expected to apt 
forlL 



Pile Z-'ne Dally lowu-low. CI&y, low..-TbIU'ld.y, September 1',1'" 
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N yerere pessimistic about peace (The Jrt a3rown j S 
Oranat IowaOty.1owIJ p 

Auditions 
Audltlona will be held from 1-3 p.m. Saturday for HlGd Act 

by Richard Car\loJl, directed by Lou Stein. Rehearullstart 
in November. 

Scholarships 
n Is expected that 1hIs year for the lint time Rhod .. 

Scholarahip. for study .t Ozford will be .warded to women 
u weU sa men students. 

Candidates mUlt be American citizens, unmarried and 
between the Iges of 18 and 24. Juniors, seniors and graduate 
students In all fields are e1i&ible, and will compete on a basis 
of scholastic attainments and personal quaUtles. 

For further information about Ozford and the scholarships, 
see Professor Dunlap, 111 Schaeffer HaU, 353-3871, before the 
end of September. 

An award to study at the Univ'.r.ity oJ Tubin,.n in Ger· 
many is granted each year to a UJ student In an exchange 
program between the two inltitutiona. Deadline fQr ap
plication for the 1977-78 opportunity is Oct. 1. 

The exchange Is open to both graduate and undergraduate 

DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania 
(AP) - President Julius Nye
rere said Wednesday after 
meeting with Secretary of State 
Henry A. KIssInger that he wu 
"less hopeful than I wu before" 
about chances of averting a 
racial bloodbath In IOUthern 
AfrIca. 

Nyerere said it would be • 
miracle If Rboclesia, where 
270,000 whites rule some silt 
million blacks, were to accept 
majority rule In two years u 
Klaslnger and others have pro
posed. Both men spoke to re
porters after a Wednesday 
meeting. 

Nyerere made clear he want
ed a U.S. conunitment to recot!· 
nile that black "men with 
guns" would have no alterna· 
tive but to shoot It out with their 

white Rhodesian rulers If 
KIssInger's rnIsa10n faila. 

Kissinger said he wu not as
suming the faUure of his mls
sion, adding, "we have not glv· 
en up hope of a peaceful solution 
to the problema of Rboclesla, 
South AfrIca and Namibia." 

South Africa malnainl control 
over Namlbla, or South·West 
Africa, over the opposition of 
the United Nationa. 

Kissinger suggested Nyerere 
may have emphasized his dI&
couragement to Impress Ameri· 
cans and alao South African 
Prime MInIster John Vorster, 
with whom Kissinger meets this 
weekend. _ 

"There has been no change In 
my views," he said. "In the be
ginning of a procell of explor· 
atlon, no position is unatated." 

candidates and provides full tuItion plus about $200 per month '------------------""" 
living expenaes for 10 months. Fluency In the German 
language is necessary. Application blanks are avanable from 
Kate Phillips, 202 Jessup Hall. 

Competition for Fulbrl,ht awarda for graduate study 
abroad is open unW Oct. 1 at UJ. AppUcatioo fonna may be 
obtained from Kate Phillips, 202 Jessup Hall. 

Selection for the Fulbright awards Is based on the 
Ilcademic and-or professional. record of the applicant, the 
validity and feasibility of the proposed .tudy plan, language 
preparation and personal quallficationa. Preference Is given 
to those who have not had prior opportunity for extended 
study or residence abroad. 

Applicants must be U.S. citizens at the. time of application, 
with 1\ bachelor's degree (except In the arts) before the 
beginning date of the grant. Creative and perfonning artists 
must have four years of professional study or equivalent 
experience. Proficiency in the language of the host country Is 
necessary in most cases. 

Campus Interviews with faculty are scheduled during 
October for those who complete applications by the deadline 
date. 

American citizens wishing to undertake professional study 
in Derunark, who have a bachelor's degree or equivalent by 
the start of the Dannish program, may enter competition for 
stipends from the Gear,e C. Mar.hall Memorial Fund In 
Derunark. Application deadline is Nov. 1. 

About 25 awards will 00 available in 1977-78 for stays 
ranging from three to twelve months. An age Umit of .0 is 

-listed and preference Is nonnally given to younger can
didates who have not previously studied in Denmark. 
Detailed information is available from Kate Phillips, 202 
Jessup Hali. 

Link 
Someone wants to know when, where and how he can get 

wild rice. If you have rice expertise, please call 353-5465 or 
write Link, 301 Jefferson BuDding, Iowa City 52242 

Volley ball 
Come and play volleyball at 6:30 p.m. today and every 

Thursday dn the parking lot at st. Paul's Lutheran Chapel, 
404 E. Jefferson. 

Dropping 
Friday is the last day tuItion and fees will be adjuslied as a 

result· of dropping courses. 
'H'''( ~I 

Workshop 

The Science Fiction League of Iowa Students will sponsor a 
science fictloo writing workshop at • p.m. today In the con· 
ference room of the Mill Restaurant. 

Fencing classes 
The UJ Fencing Club will be offering fencing classes for 

those who have fenced before and for those who have no 
experience In the sport at 7:30p.m. on Thur!daYS'80d at 1:30 
p.m. Sundays. 

Public interest 
Representatives of the Iowa PubUc Interest Research 

Group (IowaPIRG), Sierra Club, Citizens for Environmental 
Action (CEA), the lzaak Walton League and Free 
Environment will be on the Pentacrest from 8 a.m.-5p.m. 

. today with infonnation on the Corps of Engineers project and 
plenty of postcards for Mezvlnsky, Clark, Culver and all the 
gang In Washington. Tbe MiM/SSippJ needs a friend. Find out 
what it's aU about. 

The Women's Reaource and Aclion Center (WRAC) , 130 N. 
Madison, would like to welcome you to our Brown Bag 
Luncheon Discussions at 12: 10 p.m. every Monday and 
Thursday. Everyone is invited today to come and meet the 
new WRAC Coordinator, Linda McGuire, and to see the new 
facilities. 

Meetings 
The Jirst meetin, oJ the Council on Teaching wi! be held 

from 1-2:30 p.m. today in the Union WtIconsln Room. 
The'Support Group Jor Divorced Per,ons will meet at 8 

p.m. today at 230 N. Clinton. Newcomers welcome. 

B.S. U. Chriltion Fellowship will meet at 6:30 p.m. today in 
the Union Ohio State Room. -

The Unlver,ity Committee on Student Health Services will 
meet at 7 p.m. today In the Union PrInceton Room. 

The Fellowship oJ Chrietian Athletes will meet at 7: 30 p.m. 
today in the Lettennan's Lounge In the Field HoWIe. 

DeUa Si,ma Pi will meet at 7 p.m. today in the Union Kirk· 
wood Room. AU prospective pledges are urged to attend. 

The Newcome" divieion oJ the University Club will hold 
their first evening of bridge at 8 p.m. Monday In the Triangle 
Club Lounge, second floor of the old section of the Union. 
Ihterested newcomers who have not yet registered should 
contact Ms. Frank O'Collnol. l 

• 

What can you get' for the 
. price of 75 albums? 
An Advent 201 cassette deck & enough 

Advent chromium dioxide tape to record all 
75 albums perfectly_ 

This combination of an Advent deck & Advent Cr02 cassettes 
will allow you tp make an exact copy of most any album. And 
they won't scratch, crackle or pop. But what they will do is last as 
long as you want, without change in sound quality. 
You can record records that your friends own, programs on FM, 
or even other tapes. Play them back in your car, out at the lake 
or, of course, at home. 
Make a sound investment that wUllast-try an advent 201. 

409 Kirkwood 338-9505 

--~---~- - -- --- - -- - ---

In the eastern Rhodesian 
town of Umtali, 600 delegates to 
the ruling Rhodesian Front par. 
ty's convention began a three
~y meeting a few miles from 
the border of Mozambique, 
where black guerrillu have set 
up bases for ralds into Rh0-
desia. 

Kissil1ger has pledged not to 
meet with anyone or take any 
actions without first being 
asked to do so by black African 
leaders. 

tJ 6y ayJ0W-:ntePm 

moor );'·5457 

The white Rhodesian rulers 
will draft a new political strate
gy and decide how to react to 
KIssinger's latest initiative for 
peace In southern Africa. 

The Tanzanian president 
made it clear he had told Kls
singer he would oppose any 
meeting between the secretary 
and Rhodesian PrIme MinIster 
Ian Smith. "Africa won't be 
happy at that," he said, refer
ring to the continent's black-led 
nations. 

Nyerere lIid black perrillu 
ask no U.S. military aid or fa. 
vors because they can get them 
elsewhere. They seek only un· 
derstandlng for the justice of an 
armed struggle In case chances 
of a peaceful solution coUapse, 
he said. 

Kissinger seemed unruffled 
by Nyerere's pessimism. 

The secretary told one report
er that the main obstacle to 
progress is the "profound mis· 
trust" between blacks and 
whites in southern Africa, and 
said this mistrust, In the ab
sence of direct negotiations, is 
deepening all the time. 

2 more cosmonauts 
launch'ed into space 

MOSCOW · (AP) - Three 
weeks after the return of two 
cosmonauts from space, the S0-
viet Union on Wednesday 
launched two more men into or· 
bit, this time on a shorter pho
tographic mission. 

One of the new cosmonauts, 
Vladimir Aksenov, said the S0-
yuz 22 spacecraft wiU not dock 
in space with the Salyut 5 space 
station still In orbit after thE 
conclusion of last month's space 
mission. 

In that mission, two cosmo
nauts spent seven weeks aboard 
the orbiting space lab" after 

dOCking with It In their Soyuz 21 
spllcecraft. 

In a television Interview 
taped before the launch, Akse
nov said he and cosmonaut 
Valery Bykovsky were making 
a relatively short "solo" flight. 
He did not say how long it would 
. be, but said the spaceship Is a 
"self-contained craft for the 
fulfillment of economic tasks." 

Also interviewed on tele
vision, veteran cosmonaut 
Vladimir A. Shatalov said, "S0-
yuz 22 has nothing to do with the 
work of orbital station Salyut 5. 
It is an independent flight. 

OLD FILMS 
TONIGHT 

LUMIERE'S FIRST PICTURE SHOW - 1895. The First projected 
Motion Pictures ... and other earty films with Chartle Chap"n. Laurel 

It- and Hardy and clips from Fox Movielone News. 
It-
It
It
It
It
It-

Shambaugh Auditorium in the Main Ubrary 
7pm and 9 pm 

$1 per person at the door 

It
It
It
It
It
It
It
It
It
It
It
It
It
It
It
It
It 
It-

Pr..-II go to !he eMlfn fOr LAllI ........ CCmmitt.. It-
Span_eel by Urileel RepuIlICWlS It-

: 
It-
It- Paid fOr ~y EUli n fOr l egllllllot. Comrritt ... Miko Peny. ..... . It-

~*******************************~ 

FaD Neecllepolat Cia •••• 
Momlngl and E\I8IIIngI 

~nner·'ntmnedlate.AdvIOC«l 
SrnaI gI'O\Ipi"lndMduaized InllNdIon 

COlt Includes AI malertU 
CIII now for InJonn.tion 

THURSDAY 
ONLY 

September 1& 

Ladies' /Men's 
Two-Piece Suits 

2/2.99 

Maxis not included 
Pleats extra 

OpeD7:M.m-4:"pm 
II S. Dubuque ~ 
Mall SIIopplDJ Ceater 

351 ... 

THING) AND THING) 

116 E. WASHINGTON 
337·2375 

GARB-AGE 

130 5. CLINTON 
337.964t J. 

'- ROSHEKS 
118 5. CLINTON 

338-11D1 

DOWNTOWN 
ANNUAL BED RACE 

FRIDAY NIGHT SEPT. 17th 
The race will take place on 

Clinton St. between Washington & 
Jefferson at 6:30 pm 

, 
11 5 E. WASHINGTON 

337·2141 

305. fa CLINTON 
338-2069 

LET'S ALL BE THERE 10 5. CLINTON 
331-7587 

LORENZ BOOT 
SHOP 

112 E. WASHINGTON 
337·312S 

j,tepbens 
. 26 5. CLINTON 

338-5473 

128 E. COLLEGE. 
33I-S495 

THESE DOWNTOWN 
MERCHANTS WILL BE 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING 
CONVENIENCE 

GO HAWKS 

·CUJfl» 
, 

4. ~ MIN' •• TO'" ............. ,Itt 
337-3345 

21 S. CLINTON 

• 

JCPemey 

130 S. DUBUQUE 
338-7591 • 

14 S_ClINTON 
337·7447 
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1'Qftttfl.ll Speck loses · bid I for I No more pennies for thought?1 

parole in 5minntes 
JOLIET, m. (AP),. - It took only flve mlnutel! 

lot !be atate parole board to deny fnedom 
,''', to Richard Speck, eoavtcled of 
kUJIn8 eight young 1IW'811 In their CbicaJo tow· 

p;::::::~ ' tbOUI810 yean 810 and now III'vin8 400 to 1,200 

The pubUc heIrinI followed the board's 
meetIn& with Speck. 

"I think Speck abouId stay In prison II long II 
the glrla are In their l1'a",," WI1bninI told the 
board. 

,ears In the ltate penitenUary. 
Law enforcement afflclala and relatives of the 

IIaiD women appeared at a public bWing 011 

pIfOIIn& Speck. 

Joeepb Matusek of Homewood, m., the father 
of another of the glrla, appeared before the 
board. "People come up to me. They teU me. ·if 
you doII't do 1OIDethlnt! about him we will ... We 
wtU cut him with a razor blade.' And I believe 
they wtU," Matulek aald. "I would rather come to hII necuUoo than hII 

~," said John WIlkenlng of LanaIng, m. H1a 
0Dly daughter, Pamela, WII one of Speck's Speck, wlto Is now 34, WII Il8llIenced to die In 

the electrtc cbalr followlnc hII trial In Peoria. He 
"II aved wilen the death penalty WII declared 
WICClOItitutional by the Supreme Court. 

vIdimJ· 
It became known aeveral WHU 810 that Speck 

ftI eligible for parole. SInce that Urne, offIclala 
said, they received about 3,000 IeUerl demanding 
SpeCk be kept behind bars. 

'Ole IDlnols P~ and Pardon Board 
deliberated for only flve minutes before denying 
SpeCk parole. The board said -tUna him free at 
tbiI time "would deprecate the w10111De11 of the 
crime." 

After the ru1lng he WII Il8llIenced to serve 
eight conaecutlve terma of from 50 to 150 yean In 
priJon for each murder - a total of toO to 1,200 
years. 

The board had held a private meellna earlier 
with Speck at StaIevlUe Penitentiary. Peter A. 
Ko/IOII, board cbairman, aid he and two other 
members talked with Speck for 40 miJlutea In a 

I prIaon hearing room. ' 

Speck will automatically receive another 
parole bearing In September of 1977 and every 
year thereafter, Kotaoe said. Under provIaIons ol 
a 1973ltate law,inmates candecUne to appear at 
parole hearInga for which they are ellgtble. 
Authortt1el said they knew of no one, including 
Speck, wbo had taken declined to appear before 
the board. 

Speck was dresaed In blue denim prIaon work 

I clothes, KOItoe ald. "He had no rtmotll during 
!be questioning period COIICerning the crime and 

I maintained hIa innocence," Kotaoe said. 

Speck came up for parole under the 1973 law 
making inmates aervlng aentencea of more than 
20 years ellgtble after 11 years, three months. 
With hIa good behavior Urne, Speck has served 
that long. 

I Bishops vote to admit women 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The 

Houae of Blahopa of the Eplaco
pal Church voted Wedneeday to 
admit "omen to the pt'Imbood, 
a step that would alter d!urch 
trldition of more than four cell
!uri ... 

The action, sUll aubject to 
concurrence by the other 
Innch of the church'. govern
Ing convention, the lay~lerlO' 

'I House of Deputies, came after 
. nearly three hours of debate. 
: The bishop!! voted 95 to 81, a 
! majority olM per cent, in favor 
i (j making church laws re-

I 
gardlng admlsaion to the holy 
order. of priem and biabopl 
"equaUy applicable to men and 
,,"omen." r The change me8J\a "an un

, folding of our catholic faith and 
I not a departure from It," said I Bishop C. KUm.er Myers of San 

I Francisco, dlaputlng clalma It 
would mean a break away from 
that heritage. 

The House of Bishops lut 
year voted to censure three of 
its members who ordained 11 
women as priests In Irregular 

; ceremonies In PhIladelphia In 
June 1974-

I Later, the group said It could 
I not affirm the ordinations, al· 
I \hough most of the women were 

celebrating Communion and 
lerving some congregations. 

The Rev. L. Peter Beebe. an 
Oberlin, Ohio, Episcopal 
minister who invited tb.e 
Irregularly ordained women to 
serve as priests In hIa church, 
was convicted of violating 
church law but that conviction 

.11 overturned by the church's 
appellate court ol review lut 
AprU. 

After Wedneaday's vote here, 
more than a lICOre of bishops 
oPPQSed to ordination of women 
joined in a statement by Bishop 
Stanley Atldns ol Eau ClaIre, 
wta., Ia,mg ~ could not ac· 
cept the action In "good con
science" but that they would not 
bolt tIMi church. 

TM appellate court ruled that 
the lower court wllich convlcled 
the Rev. Mr. Beebe erred In re
fuaIng to admit evidence deal· 
Ing with the question Ii the va· 
Udity ol female pri8lthood. 

, 
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·Imported Lightwei,ght.Luggage 

Lets You Travel 
I~ Style for Less 

~~~ . 

SAVE 50% 

Start here to beat the high 
,coat of \raveling with eteg-
1111 IghIweIg/lt luggage at 
plealng pricee. f>ractlcal. 

traveHnil)ded oonlllruction 
. . . so allOldable you'. want 
the complete .... UnlmHed 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - ' A dropped, the coin hu tended to 
government-eponaored study circulate _ freely, forcing the 
hu recommended that the goy. Mint to step up productiOll to 
emment eliminate pennies by meet demand. 
1910 and replace balf-4oUan The penny proposal was the 
with a new, ana1Ier dollar coin, major new element In the IIUDl
the U.S. MInt said Wednelday. mary of the research project II 

The ltudy said the peM1 releaIed by the Mint Earlier 
abould be removed because It Is conclualona, IUd! u the new 'I 
so .dpenalve to make. coin, had trickled out piecemeal 

Mint DIrector Mary Brooks as the study proceeded. 
apreued reterVaUOIII about The study was conducted for 

coina produced annuaD.y. It laid 
they would account for 90 per 
cent of eatlmated production of 
U bWion by 1190 if the penny 
were to stay In cIrcul&lIon. 

. the recommendatlona, the Mint by ReIearch Triangle 
• however, and Uld bel' acency lnatitute of Reeearch TrIangle 

and ~ 1'reasur1 Department Park, N.C. 
wIJl study them. I The reaIrchen 81Umated 

The cost of manufacturing 
and diltributIDg thole pennlea 
would rlae from about. mil
Uon now to $540 mUlIon by 11180, 
the researchers esUmaled. 
They also estimated that abort
ly after 1910, the cost of making 
and dlatribullna pennlea would 
exceed their value. Productloo 
and distribution costs are 
currenUy about aeven tentha of a 
cent for ead! penny and would 
bit 1.5 cents by 1.. ' 

, 
Tbete experimeDtai eolIII were dI.played iD Walllla,t... Wed

Dilday wileD the U.S. MIDt aDDollDced that a lovel'llmeat. 
lpoDlOI'ed IlIldy recommeaded the eUmbladoa of pewes by 1_ 
aDd a lmaUer, doI1ar replaeeJDeDt for the balf-401lar. 

Gay marri.age case 
under advisement 
By BEVERL Y GEBER 
Staff Writer 

A Polk County ~trlct Court 
judae took UDder IIdwement 
Wedneeday the cue of two IOtfa 
City mea wbo requested a 
marriace licenIe. 

Polk County DIstrict Judge 
Anthony CrItelli Ia considering 
the case of Kenne'" Bunch and 
Tracy Bjorgum, AI, who 
requested pennIasIon to marry 
lut June from the Johnson 
County Clerk of Court. 

They wue denied that per. 
mIaaIon by Johnson County 
DIstrict Attorney Jack Dooley, 
who baaed his refusal on 
evidence that the Iowa Code 
oniy referred to male and 
female In reference to 

. marriage. I 

On JIID8 a, 19711, the men 
we'!' agllin denied a marriage 
:license trom the Polk County 
DIstrict Attorney John KIng, 
who IIlid, "It Is not con· 
stitutlonal to allowitwo males to 
be married." 

The men are rePll.ted by 
Kenneth Bernhart, Iowa Civil 
Uberites Union attorney who 
said that since Iowa's marriage 
law does not use gender-related 
terms, lhat the lllIIlTlage 01 two 
persons of the S8mII sex Ia 
allowed. 

King argued that the ltate law 
does not In fact permit the 
marriage of two males and lhat 
such a relationship could cause 
a complete upheaval ol the 
marriage Ins~ltutlon and 
threaten society . 

Relearcbera said that II the that pennies currenUy account 
I buying power of the penny hu . for 75 per cent of the 11 bUllon 

LONGSHOT· WEEKEND 

Friday t Saturday &: Sunday 
__ t-

Tipton HUla Park 
(1 ..... ..til 01 1-10 .. alt lit - Tlpcoa ,1dI) 

~unday afternoon 
fl~ROAST 

I 

30 cents PBR 
on Tap 

·The 01 Needs ' Carriers 
for the following areas: 

.6th Ave, 5th St., 4th Ave 

.Seventh Ave. through 8th Ave. 

MATH REVIEW FOR 
. .Webster, Talwrn, Streb, Wylde Green Rd., 
Spring, Harlocke 

G.R.E. . 
dpraduale Record Examination) , 

A review of basic algebra and geometry to help stlldents pre
pare for the GRE. 

.~N. Park,. Parklawn Apts., Willis, Park Place 

Call 01 Circuladon Dept. 
8:00-11:00 or 3:00-5:00 

. 353-6203 Five sessions (October4.6-8·11-13l 7 to 9 p.m. in the Iowa 
Memorial Union conducted by Prof. Michael A. Geraghty , 
Department of Mathematics. Fee $20. I etin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin .. bulletin. , 
For registratIOn or infonnalion call the: 

CENTER FOR CONFERENOES & INSTITUTES 

Mini-Course Coordinator 
Room 210, IMU 
351 ·5505 

./ 

, 12-st'tch Kenmore 
sewing machine head 

199-.99 Formerly 
80ld for 

'249.99 

Built·in 8titc~ea include: ';g·tag, 8tretch, elutic, box, 
I rqending .~d mpte! Sn.~·in a~t~tic buttonholer 

IcoDv~niencJ. Two needle platee, (oot control. 10 came. 
/ I . 

11 I I. , \ t ....... ,_~ .. 

• 
Free arm sewing machines as low' as '1.59 . . 
I I \ .. \ I • , I -.:. : • 

4-stitch Kenmore sewing 
machine 

I $69 Head ' 

Only 

Seara low price dial control sewing Ibachine head featlU'ea two 
stretch stitches plus straight and ,i«·l8g. JU8t dial to lew, mend, 
dam! Includes foot control 

, 
.' 

<JIon«i/l6e"Ameriu's"1licMtenni4ICelebntUwOur9O"'(.Ifnniretury'16lr 

Sot~ftldion G/UJI'Ont«d or Your MoMY BlJd 

w The 01 has a work study position open. 8 a.m. to 11 
a.m. Mon·Fri. Apply in person to the Ctrculatiofl Dept. 
Rm. 111 Communications Center after 3:00. ~ 

SHOP AT SEARS I Sears I Mall Shopping Center 
AND SAVE Phone 35).3600 

HAM. IOavca AMD 00. FREE PARKING 

1731 



.United States points 
ahloody finger 

The Security Council of the United Nations, responding to 
threats of a u.s. veto, Ilas postponed consideration vi the 
membership application of Vietnam until November, after 
the u.s. national elections. The Libyan representative, 
currently chairing the Security Council, npressed the belief 
that the United States would be more flexible when the 
question of Vietnamese rhembership in the world body was 
no longer an election year political issue. 

According to U.N. Ambassador William Scranton, 
President Ford directed the veto exercise in response to 
Hanoi's inadequate accounting of Americans listed as 
missing in action during the Indochina War. The political 

\ motivation of this move Is apparent to anyone who witnessed 
the mood of the RepubUcan National Covention. But, on a 
broader acaIe, U.s. oppoIIition to. Vletname.ll& 'D"O'benhlp a 
a continuation of American refusal to accept responsibility 
for Its two decades of ill-advised intrusion into the affairs of 
that country. 

Certainly, every American shares the grief of those who 
suffer the agony of uncertainty about the fate of their loved 
ones who served in Vietnam. But In addition, a review el the 
history of U.S. Involvement in Southeast Asia suggests that 
the official demands which the U.S. government have made 
of Vietnam divert attention from the real culprits. 

But it is legitimate to ask whether a perpetuation of a 
hostile poature toward Vietnam Is a proper and effective way 
to ensure the release of any further Information which may 
be in Hanoi's posseasion. 

In addition, a review el the history of U.S. involvement in 
Southeast Asia suggests that the official demands which the 
U.S. government have made of Vietnam divert attention 
from the real culprits. 

The United States first became involved in the internal 
affairs of Vietnam in 1960, when President Eisenhower of· 
fered financi81 aid to the French in their effort tq retain 
co\onia\ conuo\ iii Indochina. The Frencn had eatab\\sbed a 
puppet government in Saigon under Bao Dai, who had served 
as a Japanese puppet in World War II as well, and were 
fighting the independence movement of Ho Chi Minh. 

Alter the French were defeated decisively at Dienblenphu 
In 1954, an agreement was signed In Geneva which divi4.ed 
Vietnam at the 17th parallel preliminary to the holdlnli of free 
national elections which were to' unify the country In 1956. 

The United States and South Vietnam, however, refu.aed to 
sign the agreement and the RepubUc el South Vietnam was 
announced under the leadership of Diem. In 1956, Diem 
refused to allow the reunifying elections on the grounds that 
free elections could not be conducted in the North. Actually, 
U.S. and South Vietnamese Inteillgence analysts reaUzed 
that Ho was revered by the Vietnamese people and would 
easlly win the elections In the South u well u the North. 

When it was clear that DIem wu unwUllng to abide by the 
Geneva accord, Insurgency action "as begun from the North. 
The United states, the suppoaed champion of the principle of 
self-determination, supported the Diem government and the 
procession of corrupt regimes which followed. 

It was the Catholic Diem "ho brutally oppre8lled Bud· 

dhists, resulting in bloody confrontations and the self· 
immolation of seven Buddhist monks in 1963. The regimes 
which followed the assassination of Diem In 1964 were 
characterized by the persecution of political opponents, the 
use of the infamous "tiger cages" and other fonns of torture, 
massive election fraud, trade in black·market drugs, and the 
siphoning of U.S. money and material for the private gain of 
government clficials and high.ranking military officers. 

The United States began full·scale military involvement in 
1964 as a result of the Tonkin Gulf incident. Congress was told 
that North Vietnamese PT boats had attacked two U.S. 
destroyers which were patrolling the area. In response, 
Congress empowered the president to commit American 
troops to combat in a foreign land without a declaration of 
wa II[ aatUlnal emeraenc~ It was later learMd II:IIt u.. ~ 
entire incident was a fabrication foisted upOn Congress lJy the 
military and the executive brartch. 

Once involved, the United States served the interests of the 
Vietnamese people by burnlng their villages and crops, 
massacring their citizens in "search and destroy" missions 
and "free fire zones," and herding their refugees into squalid 
camps which were ravaged by disease and starvation. 

The American approach to the war was simple. As one 
orientation officer lectured incoming troops, "It's impossible 
to tell the enemy from the general population; they all look 
alike. But we figure we can get. ~ pretty good percentage In a 
random slaughter." When the massacre of My La! came to 
light, the perpetrators all somehow avoided responsibility, 
leaving one pitiful officer to serve as the scapegoat for an 
official policy. . 

Meanwhile, American sons who could not accept facing 
death In an undeclared war or who could not countenance 
Idlling Innocent citizens in their own land to prop up op
pressive regimes were driven into exile or sent to prison as 
conunon criminals. Students who protested the immoral 
policies 01 the Unlted States were gunned doWn on the 
campus of Kent State University. 

The Vietnam war left over 55,000 Americans dead, along 
with nearly 200,000 South Vietnamese soldiers. North Viet
namese fatalities could oniy be estimated, since anti· 
personnel weapons deployed by the U.S. military were often 
designed to leave so little flesh intact that identification was 
impossible. The government now so covetous of Information 
about each of its MIAs never considered it necessary to 
collect and identify NLF bodies. Vietnamese lives were 

, cheap. Estimated total dead: two million. 
Those American parents and wives and children of MIAs 

do deserve an accounting of all relatives of Americans who 
died In that war. But who shall account for those millions of 
Vietnamese dead, for napalm, for the Kent State murders, 
for the eines, for the pUes of bloody bodieS at My Lai? 

The U.S. government, pointing a self-righteous finger at 
the Vietnamese, would have us forget its atrocities. But for 
all these accountings, we need not look to Hanoi, but to 
Washington. 

WINSTON BAReL.A Y 

ERA opponent's claim God on their 'side 
By WARREN VIETH 
Reprinted from the University of 
0klah0rnI Dally. 

, 
It's difficult to argue wUh an 

organization that opposes the Equal Rights 
Amendment on reUgious grounds. 

Vet It's necessary, even "hen a group 
Uke "Women Who Want to be Women," 
Oklahoma's moat vocal antl·ERA lobby, 
proclaims that "people who believe ~t all 
In the word of God will be oppoaed to the 
ERA." 

It's exactly that kind of emotlon-clw1ed 
rhetoric that hal hindered puuge of the 
IOrely-aeeded conatltutlonal chinle. 

WWWW'. interpretation of God'. ERA 
stand II queatlonable, but better left to 
Biblical ICholan and individual COIl

vIcUonI. 'lbe more"rational" reuona the 

group gives for opposing the amendment 
are downright fooUsh. 

WWWW Coordinator Beverly Findley 
clalmed this week that passage of the ERA 
would abollah alimony laws and require 
"omen to tote machine guns In wartime. 
She even unleaihed the shopworn 
argument that under the ERA, men and 
women "ould be sharing public restr00m8. 

The truth II that the ERA Is a broad If 
perhape ambiguous statement of selU8l 
equality. Ita day-tHay appUcation would 
be detennlnecl primarily by the courts and 
the cow1a are often remarkably respon
live to public .ntimenl 

It'. unlikely tbat federal judges "ouId 
force "omen to the front Une.ti or .tick 
them In uniIu _0CII1II. 

Jt. for alimony, the ERA "ouId provide 
for equal treatment under those la"., not 
abolllb !bem. Tbere AI DO reuon "hy a 

woman shouldn't pay aIlmony If she Is 
more financially able than her ex-husband. 

The ERA promises equal Job 0p
portunities an4 comparable pay for 
comparable work. It would eUmlnate 
discrimination In promotion practices, 
credit application procedures and the sale, 
rental and financing of homes. 

Il would also ,ensure equaUty in Social 
Security and tax laws and college entrance 
requirements. 

ThIrty·four states have ratified the ERA. 
If four more join In by 1m, It will become 
law. 

By threatening lightning bolts from the 
.ky, WWWW aeems to be rnakinI a Jut
diteh effort to nln& pubUc I8lltiment 
qainst the ERA before the '77 legislative 
session In Oklahoma. Let's hope it back· 
fire •. 
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Gene flaps his once p'oetic wings ' 
B>, TOM MILLER 

Pe1 
J'I THERESA • 
B'a! Writer 

A CCIIfI1ct witl 
~tamerita: 
~ for eqll 
~tIe.m 
\II PerIonnel ( 
~tIng a II< 
CouJd Itlake the 
cl(/l:fl't Job ma 

''The preUmir 
~ not optlm 
~em.ntlng 
1JIIein, said N 
rice preside 
lDinl'trative Hr convention nominated Humphrey, the 

streets exploded with fury and, u the 
images fUckered across television screens 
In milllons of homes, Humphrey's dream 
began to turn as hollow as McCarthy's. 

war in AsIa and 10 when McCarthy beadItI 
north to test the political sentiment ill .. 
Granite State. 

, __ be Inter; 

When he launched his challenge against 
Lyndon Johnson In the snows of New 
Hampshire eight years ago, Eugene 
McCarthy, In his wildest flight of poetic 

. imagination, could not have foreseen the 
series of events he was unleashing. Armed 
with only the courage of his conviction that 
the Vietnam War had become intolerable, 
McCarthy went out to do battle with an 
incumbent president of his own party. 
Taken ' seriously by fev' party 
professionals, McCarthy and his legion .of 
youthful volunteers transformed the New 
Hampshire primary into Johnson's 
Dienbienphu. Although outpolled 49 per 
cent to 42 per cent, McCarthy had 
demonstrated the depth of antl·war sen· 
timent abroad in the land . . 

Now, in rapid succession, Bobby Ken· 
nedy entered the fray and LBJ bowed out. 
Kennedy, the pragmatist -' some have 
argued the ruthless - had brooded all 
winter over this decision. McCarthy~had 
urged him to run, be\ieving that only 
Kennedy could mobilize the OPPOSition to 
Johnson's war poliey. But Bobby declined 
and Gene decided that he, then, must run. 
After McCarthy announced his candidacy 
in December, Kennedy continued to 
vacillate. Slowly, tortllously, he reached a 
decision; three days after the New 
Hampshire primary McCarthy and the 
country knew - Bobby would run. 

Later, one of McCarthy's' student 
volunteers remarked tha t after the 
primary the fdcCarthy camp went 
downstairs like it was Christmas morning 
oniy to discover that Bobby Kennedy has 
stolen their presents. Afterwards, 

I McCarthy's enmity ran so deep that even 
Kennedy's assassination could not erase it. 

McCarthy now watched ruefully while 
Kennedy - the interloper - Inexorably 
siphoned off his support. McCarthy, ex
ternally bland even if a poet lurked within, 
could not mateh the Kennedy charisma. 
Even afte .. Kennedy's assassination in 
JUJle, McCarthy's efforts to challenge 
Humphrey for the nomination were futile. 
. And in Chicago, while the rancorous 

Iowa City'housing: 

parents in crunch too 

To the Editor : 

The annual ;unlverslty student housing 
rip-off is still rampant In Iowa City. It has 
come to be as regular as the change of 
seasons. Please - is there nothing that the 
'university andoOr City Council can or will 
lIo? 

May I cite an actual example? Last 
August (1975) our son and two friends 
finally located an available "basement" 
apartment on Iowa Avenue for $240 per 
month . In spite of the price and the dirty, 
cluttered condition of this so-called 
"furnlshed" apartment, they felt pushed to 
take it because they had exhausted almost 
aU possibilities. They ( with our help) spent 
many hours cleaning and painting (paint 
not furnished by owner) to restore It to 
what decent people call a tolerable con
dition. We added some. decent furniture. 
The fellows later spent additional time and 
money removing stinking and rat-infested 
junk 'from behind the house. The property 
manager made a token refund - about 20 
cents per man hour based on the time 
spent. He refused, though, to personally 
inspect the apartment be/ore or after the 
clean-up for comparison purposes. 

, 

Nineteen-slxty-eight. Those of us who 
were undergraduates then look back, elten 
with nostalgic IOJlging, to a time that 
seems more exciting, more relevant,when 
viewed from the vantsge point of 1m. 
There were the weekly sit-Ins for peace 
(Friday at noon) on the Union steps, the 
crowd ,pilling out Into the intersection and 
wreaking havoc with traffic. 

We were as innocent as we thought we 
were committed - yes, the war must end; 
I wonder If Mom depoalted any money In 
my account this week; Is that man with the 
camera a news photograpber or the FBI? 
Legs were In and the minI-skirt testified to 
it. We were discovering marijuana, sex 
and the politics of con.frontatlon and found 

... the McCarthy camp went 

downstairs like if was 

Christmas only to discover 
I 

tltat Bobby Kennedy had 

stolen their presents ... , 
each of them euphoric. We loved McCarthy 
because he dared, but we loved Kennedy 
because he was. And we got Nixon. "Bring 
us together I" Spit in your eye; the new 
president might be welcome at Oral 
Roberts University but hardly anywhere 
else. 

Nineteen·seventy·six_ The war has 
become a distant memory, and the issues 
are bread and butter - no less important 
but not very exciting. Middie-class college 
students do not conduct sit-ins til end in· 
flation and unemployment. The political 
guard has changed; who in 1968 ever heard 
of Jimmy Carter or Jerry Ford? Students 
appear Jaded; after all, they grew up with 
mary jane, casual sex and the longest 
running drama in television history, 
Vietnam. They are a new generation. 
Many who will vote this year were seven 
years old when LBJ committed us to a land 

[Fletters 
This year - that generous property 

manager responded by raising the rent to 
S300 per month! It was a take-It-«·leave-it 
proposition for another 12 month lease. 
Our son a nd his friendl chose to take it 
rather than go through the same painful 
process of restoring some other flea-bag to 
respectablUty . 

We, the parents of these students tryinl 
to obtain college degrees are Uterally B1ck 
and tired (and broke) 'coplng with these 
kinds of conditions. Are there 0")1 in
spection codes or rent Umitations that. the 
property owner Is obligated to meet? 
Please help us. 

P.M. Kvldtro 
1325 W. LInn St. 
Marshalltown, Iowa 

Virility, ah virility; 

e'volution strains on 

To th. Editor: 
James DeVrlea (ioiO Strain OIIlvolution, 

01, Sept. 2), you've finally annrettd my 
question "hy every time' I tbiak I may 

Eugene McCarthy - quixotic, sertllt 
private, clean Gene - Is trying to ~ 
an elght·year chasm In America'. ~ 
and 10ul. McCarthy, who dropped 011\ cf 
poU tics In 1970 to devote his energies iii 
poetry and teaching, Is running agaln_ 
this time as an independent. HIs c8lldlcilcy 
has attracted scant attention and 
generated little enthusiasm, even on tbt 
campuses whleh were his stronghold ellbt 
years ago. 

He Is running to give the volen III 

alternative, so he says, But has '
proposed any viable alternatives to tbt 
positions staked ou t by Carter and Ford? 
He talks about redistribution of work II. 
panacea for unemployment and advocata 
the federalization of welfare. The !alt« 
would certainly please state and IoCIJ 
governments (particularly the Big Apple), 
and the former, while reasonable if taken 
at face value, is fraught with super· 
ficiality. ~ 

McCarthy estimates he will be on tbt I 
ballot in perhaps perhaps 40 states, IIId 
opinion polis indicate he could poll as much 
as 8 per cent of the vote In November. 'I1Ib 
liberal throwaway vote will not be decisM 
if Carter maintains his wide lead over 
Ford. If, as history and conventiGnIJ 
wisdom suggest, Ford closes the gap 
significantly by election day, the 
McCarthy vote can only benefit the 
president. 

In 1968 the issue came first and 
McCarthy followed, and we pledged our 
support because we had everything to gain 
and nothing to lose. Today McCarthy is 
clfering us a different propoaition: Y«I 
have nothing to gain so why not lose? And 
therein Ues a clue to the mood of today'. 
disaffected liberals and undergraduates. 
In 1968 we sought an alternative not out Ii 
cynicism but because we believed we could 
make a difference. This year McCartby's 
calldidacy offers not an alternative but. 
eanctimonlous procession to electoral 
doom - and, while the straJn of his dirge 
fades, the nation will be whistling "Dixie." 

have gotten myself in a jam, the 111 
responsible lights out for Callfomll. ~ 
being one 01 those Women's Lib weirdaa 
(31, urunarrIed, childiess, self .. ~ 
et al.), must be deUberately chooIIn« IlII 
less Innately masculine male, I belnC IlII 
less innately feminine female. My preaIII 
condition, drled-up spinster (in leu tintI 
circles they have called ItdyIte),lamy
choice, seeing as how I inalat on ~ 
around with thole II my own choice, ... 
as how I insllt on hanging around .. 
those lauy lit types, as my flther, IlII 
Illiterate construction "orker type, keePI 
telling me. 

Ok, ok, I see the light. I'll get a lobo~ 
quit my job and go hunting for a faCllmll 
of my brother-ln-la". He'. perfect ~ 
USMC tattoo on his arm, mll81cea Ilk' lit· 
Tew and the I.Q. of a cucumber ... 
virile, man virile. 

In allll8rlousnea, though, I think )'GIl'" 
done a marveloul job el IhreddIIII Gel" 
trude Johnlon'. letter. ThejUl1a~" 
her version of God'. Plan and your .... 
of MartlnUl ScrtblertUlI08ic "u perftd.1 
read her letter but could think of ..... 
better to do with It than ltick It 111 .. 
bottom of my kitty'. Utter pan. What,.. 
did "u even more appropriate tban dIlL 

Jacqu.lln. Sm,tall 
llt E. Benton St. 
IOWI at)' 

~t us to do 
'!be J)I'OpoIed 
~ job seeke 
jpeCific Jobl. Ur 
.,.Iem,the 

=ter c\IIIIficationa 

Foo 

• 1 

But no, 
\)r was a 
Now It is an 

~ metal 
morlal by a 
dealer. 

"I grew so 
car," elllJaillI~ 
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new system 
SdWriter 

A CMfUct with .tate Board 01 
lIeIeI\tI merit l)'ltem tuIeI that 
provide for equal employment 
ipportunItiei may prevent the 
OJ Penonnel Office from 1m
~ a new lI)'atem that 
iIauId make the office a more 
jlflcent job matcblng aervlce. 

''TIle prel1m1nary lndlcaUOlll 
are not optImiat1c" for 1m
~.m.ntlng the proposed 
IJltein, uld Mary Jo &man, 
fice president for ad· 
JDinlatraUve aervicea. "'lbe law 
_ be Interpreted 10 U to 
per.mlt UI to do thla." ' 

TIle propoeed system would 
~ job ... ken to apply for 
.,eclflc Jobl. Under the prellnt 
",tern, the personnel offtce 
plaCeS appUcanti on a general 
iegilter acconllng to the job 
dllSlflcationa for which they 

quality and their relative IkWI 
U determined by teItI and 
trainlnl evaluaUona. The top 
five In a liven claulftcatlon (or 
the top 10 per cent If more than 
OIl qualify) are !ben referred to 
a department by the penonnel 
oIfIce wben a pGIltion for that 
job claulftcaUon 0ptIII. 

'lbe main dlIadvantage of this 
II)'lttm Ia that It "doea not 
permit the appUcant to requelt 
a preference for a speclftc 
pGIltion," uId Stan McKnIght, 
UIOClate director of penonnel. 
"It'l not unUlUll to run through 
the first five 011 the Ust and have 
none Interested or available." 
AI a result, he aald, the per· 
aonnel office Is uperltnclng 
lome difficulty In filling 
JIOIiUona, some of "hlch have 
been vecant lince Aq. 10. 

"The job claaslflcatlona are 
too 'broad," McKnIght uld. 
"Our Idea Ia to give appUcants 

more information at the time 01 
the initial Interview, and live 
them the opportunity to. aelect 
the position or poeltlons they 
want to compete for." 

ThIs new system, called the 
apppUcation by position con· 
Cept, would create reglaters for 
specific positions In place of the 
general register and would 
allow appUcants to call the 
personnel office to express 
Interest In jobs as they become 
vacant. . 

The problem with 1m· 
plementing the concept '8f1aes 
because the merit system rules 
"provide that an applicant must 
be referred from an eUgibWty 
Ust of all available appUcants," 
McKnight said. Under the new 
systel)l, only the top five per
sons who indicated and interest 
In the specific position would be 
refeJTed. 

"It may have to be legislated," 

McKnIght said. "We hoped to 
Implement it by Oct. I, but now 
we are unsure if It can be im· 
plemented this year or at all." 

Small explalnned that the 
merit system "Is designed not 
to that people as individuals, 
but to rank them by test scores 
to avoid political patronage 
hiring. We would Uke to keep 
out favoritism but still treat 
people as individuals In tenns of 
their job aspirations." 

The application by position 
concept is supported 
unanimously by the UI Staff 
Council and has received 
favorable responaes from other 
staff organizations on campus. 

The American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employees (AFSCME) has 
adopted a "walt and see" at· 
titude about the new concept 
until the organization has a 
chance to discuss it, said Les 

ChIsholm, business manager 
for AFSCME Local 12. 

The personnel office deals 
with approlimately 5,000 
general UI employees working 
under the merit system. This 
elcludes students, faculty and 
professional personnel. The 
office receives approIlmately 
1,000 appUcationa a monU! and 
Is preaenUy trying to fill more 
than 350 posltiona, McKnIght 
said. 

"Most people need a job In 
two weeks," he said, explaining 
that many people accept other 
jobs or leave town if there Is a 
delay In receiving Ul em· 
ployment. Therefore, he said, 
there are many persons on the 
general register who are no 
longer available or Interested In 
a UI job. 

McKnight said a major 
reason the personnel office 
would be able to convert to the 
new program Is because of the 

Food insp,ection, sought for Greeks :E:E~~~!=:S~ 
the propoeed system, but if the 

By DIANE FRIEDMAN 
SIaff Writer 

The Johnson County Board 01 
lIealtb passed a motion 
Tuelday to seek the county 
attorney'. pefllll.-Ion to expand 
III food service Inspection 
JIO£I'am. • 

Board Director L. Graham 
Dameron uld the broadened 
program is designed to 
"provide education for food 
bandlers" In UI fraternlUet and 
socoriUes, and Jolmson County 
schools, day care centers and 
IIIII1ing homes by conducting 
workshops for food service 

handlers In tbe8e facUities. 

. If the program Is approved, 
the health board wlll alao take 
over foed "rviae inspection In 
UI fraternity and sorority 
chapter houses on a permanent 
baals. 

At preaent, the UI Environ· 
mental Health Department 
Inspecta the kitchen facUities In 
these establishments. 
Envirorunental Health Director 
Frank Kilpatrick said he en· 
couraged the board of health to 
take over the food Inapectlon In 
the hoW1e8 since they were not 
on UI property and should 

therefore be regulated by sick after hosting a breakfast 
county standards. for members' parents, ac· 

.. . cording to the Johnson County 
Kilpatrick said that although Board of Health. 

his office tries to Inspect the John Gamble, UI en
food services In the chapter vlronmental health specialist 
housesat least ~ce a year, it is said the cQlpter houses "oc: 
not always feaSible to do so, yet caslonally have instances of 
inspectiollS should be conducted food.borne outbreaks but it's 
on a more frequent basis. common to every piece. The 

UI fra"rnlty and sorority main culp~t in most food-borne 
houses are deficient In their outbreaks IS poor food handling 
food service standards, ac- practices." . 
cording to Kilpatrick, "some Gamble a~trlbuted such 
more than others." outbreaks to madequate hand 

One Ul sorority house had a washing by food handlers and 
food-borne outbreak last spring improper storage of food. 
when 30 out of 60 people became He also said he could recall 

Faithful car lives 'on -
two or three reported outbreaks' 
within the last five years from 
food·borne elements in the 
chapter houses. CIA lot of times 
the situation goes by UMoticed 
because of the symptoms," 
Gamble said. "Sometimes it's 
like a cold. They themselves 
may not recognize what they 
have or how they got it. II 

.. 

gets 'put out to pedestal 
MIDDLETOWN, Pa. (AP) -

When Chunky died, EdIth Crow 
justcDUldn'tdrive herself to uy 
goodby to her old friend. Now 
she won't have to, and Chunky 
will be at home with her 
forever. 

It sounds like a touching story 
of friendship between Crow 
and, perhaps, her dot! or cat. 

But no, Chunky Is a car. 
Or was a car. 
Now it is an 1,8OO-pound block 

Ii metal squeezed Into a me
morial by a York, Pa., junk 
dealer. 

"I grew so attached to that 
car," explained Crow, a mother 

of three. "It never let me down. 
It saw me through thick and 
thin, ice and snow, the worst 
weather imaginable. Even 
today, 1 carry Chunky's Ignltion 
key on my key ring." 

Chunky, a 1963 Chevrolet 
Nova convertible, was driven 
230,000 miles before it finally 
gave out early this summer. 

Crow had to dO ItIme sear
ching before she found a 1unk 
dealer willing to compact the 
car. The block off the old 
Chunky came back last month 
to the Crow home In tbIs Phila· 
delphia suburb. The famlly In· 
vited 17S guests to a welcome 
home party. 

Premium Roses 
Reg $15/doz NOW 

3.98 

SQleetheart Roses 
Reg. $IO/doz 

NOW $2.98/doz 
Largest Selection of Decorative 

Green P1an1l In Iowa City 

CleIL.1t Ilorilt-
410 Kirkwood Ave . 

Gree"hou~c & Garden Cenler 

The block sits in the Crow's 
driveway but Edith Crow said 
she plans to mount it on a pede 
estal and plant Dowers around 
it. 

Chunky was a one-person car, 
she said. Her husband, Bob, 
agreed. ' 

"That car wouldn't do any
ihing for me," he said. "I'd take 
It out and it'd break down. I'd 
call Edith. She'd come along 
and Chunky would kick right 
over. 

"1 remember one ChrIstmas 
Eve we had a snow that was 
tbigh-deep," he recalled. "Bull· 
dozers couldn't get through, but 
old Chunky moved and got Ed· 
ith home that night with the 
trunk and back seat loaded with 
Christmas presents." 

"Bob's jealous," suggested 
EdIth. "I think he was always 
jealous cI. Chunky." 

However, if a large number of 
people come down wiU! similar 
symptoms, Gamble said the 
envirorunental health depart
ment tries to "trace down the 
culprit so that it's not repeated 
in the future." 

Kilpatrick said he was in· 
strumental in seeking the health 
board to ·take over fOod tn· 
spection In the houses because 
"they have one thing I don't 
have, enforcement power. They 
can Issue a pennit and revoke it 
within five minutes. My power 
is entirely persuasive." 

The UI Department of 
Environmental Health also 
inspects food services in the 
donnitories, hospitals and child 
care centers on campus. 
Kilpatrick said that since the 
fraternity and sorority houses 
are autonomous of the Ul, it is 
harder to regulate tbeir food 
services. 

Give her one of our · 
engagl""ent rings. 
Betore someone else does. 

Hours 
Moo 9:30 - 9 

lues - Sat 9:30 - 5 

r 

concept must wait, he said the 
computer will be reo 
programmed. The newt. com· 
puter should allow the ' IW= 
sonnel office to provide faster 
service In either case, he said. 

AI •• doal'. 8oo"tol'. 
25,. OFF ALL 

HARDBACK BOOKS 
Records on Consignment 

610 S. Dubuque 337·9700 

eMIl ,..., too _ , ...... 1_ .. __ ""~ 

.,.I0Il w. , .. ti ...... ~"' ........... _ .......... 

........ '''.,.,\IIC .. ' .... Ool' """',JIt ........ """'''" -Your score can mean more 
than years of col/eve work , 
Why not get the btlt 
preparation aVlilable? 

Tuilion SI2S plU5 S20 deposit 
for materialS Includes 21 cl ... 
hours, voluminous miterill.; 
professional stall, trial run 
exam plus counse1inQ, extra 
help, make.up classes, flexible 
scheduling and many other 
features 

CIII or writ. now 
31 '·J37·167f 

"5 Olkcrest St. No, 10 
I_I Clty.loWI5U40 

CII.H.ln 

alOWA IOWI City & 
:,:!!=!,T.!!":! Des MoIMS 

,. 

wear U nderalls 
underneath it all 
Underalls are something new. 
Pantyhose with their own 
smooth little panties knit right 
In . So the panty lines are invisl· 
ble under your clothes. Unde
ralls ~ve an absorbent cotton 
crotch for panty protection. 
Choose bikini and brief styles 
in pink, blue, beige or white. 
Leg colors in nude. suntan or 
coffee. Size A·8 (fits panty sizes 
306, height 4'10"·5'8" , weight 
95·125Ibs,), size C·O (fits panty 
slzeS4-7, helgl\! 5'4"-6', weight 
115-160 Ibs.), Each US. 

Hosiery; first floor, Downtown, 
337 ·2141·Ext. 28 

Open tonighl and Friday 
until 9:00 pm 

"/ 

MORRIS CERULLO presents 

Monument to Freedom 
For nine months, less than a thousand Jews 

withstood 5,000 troops of the Roman Tenth Legion. 
; 

In the end, they chose death rather than slavery. 

• I 
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Local group protests daDl project 
By R.C. BRANDAU 
Staff Writer 

A coalition opposing the 
construction of a new Locka and 
Dam 28 IYltem, • controvenlal 
Corps of Army Engineers 
project, will hold a rally today 
on the Pentacrest to distribute 
infonnatlon and gather lettera 
to be sent to low. congreamen. 

Gaylord Nelson, D-WII., that 
sUpulates no work be done 011 
the locka and dam IUIW studiel 
on the environmental .nd 
economic Imp.cts of the 
propoled construction are 
completed. 

bu estimated that the structure 
would CClt f400 milUon to repair 
and that a ne" one could be 
built for approKimately $412 
milUon, Doyle said. 

The Illinois Department of 
Transportation and consultants 
hired by r.llroads have 
questioned the amounts and 
have indicated that the repair 
,,~k could be done' for 8B Uttle 
81 OIIHlghth 81 much. 

feet long. 
The Corps asserts that the 

deeper channel will allow the 
ships to have more lI'ound 
clearance. However, en
virorunentallsts say deepening 
the channel will allow super
barges to travel the Mlaslaaippl, 
which would disrupt Its ecology 
even further. 

Midwestern railroads have 
also fought the expansion, 
saying that larger barge traffic 

According to Kevin Doyle, A2, 
a member of the Iowa Public 
Interest Rese.rch Group 
(lowaPIRG), the letters will 
urge the congressmen to sup
port a bW sponsored by Sen. 

Doyle said the rally Is partly 
In reaction to a Sept. 1 declaiOll 
by tbe u.s. Senate Inland 
subcommUtee to support 
construction of a new facility 
without "aiting for a report 
from the U.S. General 
Accounting Office (GAO) 011 
poIIlble alternatives. 

Railroad concerns became 
Interested In the project when It 
was learned that If a new 
structure W81 built, It would be 
two miles doWlll1ream from the 
prelent locks and dam and 
"ould therefore disrupt 
railroad shipping lines. 

will lead to the deterioration of lP.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=;;;===;;! rail service In those parts of the 
state that depend on railroada. 

The Corps of Army Engineers 

City decides against 
• • court actIon In 

mechanics' tool tiff 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council decided Monday that the city will not me 
an Injunction against the city's nine mechanics and their union 
following an incident last friday. 

The mechanics, who work .t the city's repair facility at the 
intersection of High".Y. 8 and 211, came to "ork Friday without 
their personallY" owned tools. 

traditionally, the mechanics have UIeCI UIelr own tooll 81 a 
"courtesy" to the city; unWlast spring, they were compensated 
by occasionally being allowed to WI8 the repair facility for private 
use, such as working on their can. ThIs practice W81 halted when 
It came to the attention of Public Wora DIrector Richard 
Plastino. 

The mechanics did not bring their tools to work friday after 
tbey received tnelr new contrac\, w}Uch does not speclly b\ \bey 
supply their own tools. 

They were dismissed from work FrIday, but they were told that 
they would be flred H they did not bring their tools Monday. 

The councU considered court action In executive seulon 
Monday. The mechanics decided to come back to work on the 
advice of the city employees union (Local 113 of the American 
Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees), and plans 
for the injunction against the mechan1cs and the union were 
dropped by the city. 

City Manager Neal Berlin said the suit against the mechanics 
was predlcated on their coming to work without their tools, which 

• he says Is a "stated" condition of employment told to mechanics 
when hired. Several mechanics have told The Dally Iowa" that 
they were not told when hired that they must bring their own tools. 

Another injunction for the de-certiflcatlon · of the union was 
based on the city's beUef that the union willi violating antl-etrlke 
laws in supporting the mechanics' action Friday. 

Berlin said Friday's action falla under the deflnitiOll of a strike 
in Senate File 531, which says a strike Is "abstlnance" In fulfilling 
part of their job to change a condition of their publlc employment. 
Iowa law prohibits public employees to go on strike. 

The mechanics have maintained that they did not go on strike 
because they continued to work Friday wlthou~ their tools. 

Local 183 President Ellen Flowers said the union Is preparing a 
grjevance, to be presented to the qty by the end ~uu.. week, that 
~ con\lern requiring mechanlcs to provide- too" w4thout com
ptllsation. 

Iowa City cedes 
land to Coralville 

By DAVE HEMINqWAY 
StafC Writer 

Approximately 7S.9 acres of 
Iowa City land will be severed 
from the city limits and an
nexed by Coralville as the result 
of action taken by the City 
Council Tuesday night. 

Iowa City had a l~year 
agreement with Coralville, due 
to expire Dec. 29, 1971, under 
which both cities all'eed not to 
annex land from the other. 

Iowa City. 
City Manager Neal Berlin 

said that becaW18 the road Is on 
the extreme northwest 
periphery of Iowa City, it Is 
bnpractlcal for Iowa City to 
maintain it. 

Other controversies 
surrounding the proposed 
project inclUde the Corps' plans 
to deepen the channel by three 
feet .nd expand It to 1,200 feet In 
length to accommodate larger 
barges. The present lock Is 600 

The director of 10waPIRG's 
transportation project, Roger 
Colton, said the House of 
Representatives is expected to 
vote on the project by Sept. 20; 
the GAO report on poaaible 
al matlves will not be 
available until Sept. 30. 

"This means that the House 
·will have to vote on a bW before 
they have all the available 
information," he said. 

rnt. .r.: 
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FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 
FAST SERVICE 

TALL BOY SPECIAL .24 OZ. 
6Sc 

A great place to spend a little time." . 

"Masterly'Remarkable!" 
"",_,, " y I "".~ 

"A simply devastating 
experience. Breathtaking!'· 

.G "i ·,,,,·rt ~j 'f I' _ ~, 

etli 

.~ 
EOUUS 

eauus is celebrated British dramatist Peter Shaf
fer's compelling experience and gift to theatre-goors. 
It Is a thrilling psychological detective story of elec
trifying power. The spectators embark on a fasclnat~ 
ing ioumey; inside the mind of a 17-year-old boy who 
is charged with the crime of blinding six horses with a 
metal spike. The intense probing and questioning is 
done by a psychiatrist, who suddenly finds himself 
examining his own personal dilemma. The dissectt~ 

. and revelations of the two souls are gripping. ntI 
play boldly explores the psyche, power, passion, and 
worship - universal themes that affect our lives pro
foundly. 

Sunday, October 3-8 p.m. 
Students $5.50 $4.50 $3.50 

Nonstudents $7.00 $6.00 $5.00 
Telephone orders accepted. 353·6255 

1=1 Ha'ncher Auditorium ' 

The two cities signed a new 
l~year agreement Aug. 3 under 
which the land loc.ted on the 
southeast corner of Camp 
Cardinal Road and Highway ~ 
218 would be annexed by 
Coralville. After this an
nexation is completed, both 
cities agree not to annex any 
land from each other for 
another 10 years - the 
maximum length of time Iowa 
law allows such agreements to 
last. 

Thursday Night 

Women's Go-Go 

Friday & Saturday 
Night 

Luther Allison 

The land, much of which Is 
owned by GordeiI RuueJl Sr., • 
local contractor, Includes part 
of the Camp CardInal Road, the 
e8lt half of which II owned by 

330 EAse Washington 
GABE N' WALKERS SALOON 

presents 
DUCK'S BREATH MYSTERY 

THEATRE -....... -
·'Conad the 8arbar1.n Comes 
Home - Swollen:· (thll week: • 
new, longer GONADI); plus all 
new shorts (Duck Capades) 'L 

8VO .. AND MOIlEI 
..... /Itt ... ,,,_ ..... ., /tI, qf tilt ,..t •. 

- ..... y ... 

TOD~Y! 
OPEN IhII 1'_1 THe MUIIdIIIa 

SHop 

I· m I cold blOOdtd beast, 
that I know 

wnen I'm InQtrtd ~ 
c..,'t help but show. 

But tills ~Ir 
I'.,. been 9IJOd. 

I drink It De ....... 
U'w been nice lor 

lourd'YS In trOW.) 

WOOl' 
lioto" Str"t Mall 

. Contest 
$100 Top Prize 

$25 to every other 
contestant 

DISCOVER 

returns 
The best in blues 

THE CCDPPER DCDL LAR 
..specializing in fine drinks, 
atmosphere and games .. 

• Entice your senses with contemporory jazz and captivating art 
works by the Iowa Art Team. 

• Treat yourself to 15 oz. draws, win~ served tableslde or with a vari
ety of specialty drinks. 

• Watch for Foosball and Pool tournaments and the opening of our 
new Delicatessen! 

," -..spend a relaxing afternoon 
_. I 

at The COPPER DOLLAR .. 

.. 
MOM·SATI 11 Q.m.-2 Q.m. 

211 Iowa Av.. 
351-9666 

- --------~------ ------ -----

BULL MARKET 
RESTAURANT 

-The finest in steak, 
shrimp and catfish 

dinners-
We also serve giant 1/2 pound 
steakburgers with variations; 
Canadian Burger (Canadian bacon 
and cheddar cheese), and Philly 
l3urger(cream cbeese, sourcream, 

chives) 
'. < 

Also featuring OUR NEW AND 
DELICIOUS SAlAD DAR. 

Don't forget noon lunches. 
Mon.-Fri. 11 :30-2:00 

NOW SHOWING 

1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 
"LUNACY ... In the 
satirical vein of 
~dy ~'len 's 
SLEEPER:· 

Featurfng: CHEVY CHASE, PHIL PROCTOR 

end RICK HURST 

NOW SHOWING 
3RD WEEK 

NOW 
SHOWING 

She's the cal 8'1. 
He's tIM COD. 
TlMYboth 

taM their Jobs 
scrtousbt 

Coali 

SAN 
Rosalynn 
IOITy abortion 
No. Ilssue she 
!be cam~lIliln 

In an excllusl'~eI 
~year-old wife 
presidential 
Carter says 
Gpinlon on 
over." 

"1 am sorry It 
rnaln Issue In 
because there 
lbinga that are 
aald Carter 81 
berhotelsuite 
ller second day ::ign 

At ahnOIt 
lea. receptions, 

CORNER WASHINGTON & GILBERT 
-omple porkin9- 11:..:.....:;~~ __ ~!!::!~!!!:i:!!!:!:!!!!~_.:..._.-J ]' ~~ s:: 

"rles. 
"For me, I 

• Bull am .K.l/ID'. 
10 the Constitu 
Ibortion DIegel, 
She adda her opInI 
II her husband'. 

Delivery 
~~4·3338 

New in Iowa City 
(Dine in Also) 

900 S. Dubuqpe 
Iowa City 

OpeQ 7 days a week · 

"I've seen 1r 

T 
f1a 

(UI; 

with J 

.Fine me 
·Home·,.. 

-Bread 
Open 



.. 
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Opens ~a'"Jlal". In .,rla.... , 
I .' 

I Ford promises 'sp'ecifics' 
~ I CI .. . • 

8y ",. A.eoclGud Pr ... OWl! rfIbt fw nItGrIn& CGIIftdence III tile . due. unemployment aad Iner .... 
~ .,. W........ . , produc:U,Uy. 

~t Ford, formally opeoIna bill r.n 
~ Wednelday with .1IOItalilc: vii
. M tAl bII Michila alma mater, IIretclMd 
,. vIJIon of AmerIc:a'. future U • job for 
"..,. with a desire to .ork IDd • hOme 
If( tvrI family with • dream of ownIni 

n.tatelltblPrtlklearllpeec:hdldnot He didn't IIJIdf1t11e prcIII'lIIII. 
menllon ~ c:bIlIeaCer, JIiDmy c.rter, ." For both candida". !be .. marked • 
IIIIDI. return to !be ... of importaDt JIrimar1 

Tbe Democratic nomme.. < meanwbIle, vtcwIet. Fen repined bill IIIGIIIIDtIIm 
llUedupwltllruanlnlma .. SeIl:Walter F. qalalt RanaId Rella wltII. tI!mnpIDc 
Moadale for a ' appIII'aDce .t • farm bomHtate YIctorJ, IDd Carter enbancecI -. III a speech .t the Unlveratty ciI 
npcdIan III ~ then went to bill JIODI1natiOll prOlpeCtl by IIokIInt off 
~ •• mIJeI from tile lIIIi .... ty Rep. MorrIIlt Udall ill Michigan, 

JllchlBa, where he wu mOlt ,aluable 
f'IIdlIIl player In hla I8IIior year, the 
presl.dent alao eet u bill national 8011a 
~ble health care, quality educ:atklll, 
.,.gIl IIw enforcement and puce for ~ 

wIJenj Ford WIIlP"'kt", .t ADa Arbor. Tbe PrMIdent'. trip ... bill lint IIDce 
At a MJchlpn AFLaO eGOYenllon III a !be tradltIoaal ~ ell the preIideuUal 

Dearborn botel, carter'lIJd Fen baa COIII- I'Ampalin GIl Labor Day. 
pounded .rron by hit predec:euor, HIa atnteQ .. to Ita)' DIIf the Wbite 

~ the .ords of hII acc:eptanc:e 
~ at the Republican National Coo
fl'ltiOll, Ford promlaed a c:ampaIp of 
~lflcs - not IItlileIj performuce
j,i promilea." But his ten wu sprinkJed 
lith generaUUea, and he drew few IpIdfk 
piths for aehleYins hla soaJa. 

RIcbard NIaa, In ec:c/iJcmic poUcy, tar- HOllIe U muclI U paalbIe, mate DeWI ill 
nina "cIIftIcultJ lllto dIIuIer." He IIJd the Oval Oftlc:e IDd Itrea 1dI1nc:umbency. 
N1acJo.I'ord JDiItUeI caUlld "our CUI'I1Il' Elcept for bill Sept. 13 deba .. wltII c.rter 
ec:onomIc ~." In Ptdladelpbla. Ibe MJcbIpn trip la the 

carter uld Nilon', miItU.. inc:luded only visit !be Prllllderd plana oallide 
1m .... IDd priee eGOtrcU, 1m wl»at WIIbiDatoa tblI month. 
... to tile Soviet Union IDd a 1m cut- On bill aninI wltII Ford at the 
bICk In tile IDGII8)' auppJy, .bic:h tile MW!p c:ampua. tile Preeldent met wltII 
Democrat uld c:aUlld Interest r.te. to two doIen ltudenil 

F.d aidea said hla apeech wu Intended 
ID 1) rebut any notion that he Iac:b In
Ie1Iectual abWty to govern the nation, IDd 
I) show that he deaerv .. elec:tlon In hII 

Ikyroc:ket. He IIJd Ford', mlItattI .... One .tudent "",1IIed be .u a 
hla reqaeIt for a to IncreaJe In 1VI4, a unelec:ted prelldent who tllwarted the will 
"deliber.te .ttempt to r.l.e enerl)' ell elected reprtlelltatl,. ell tile people 
~," and aapptng J)I'OWIIDI to flo with hla vetoes. 

Coalition to be born 
to lobby. for students 
By ROGER THUROW 
SIIff Writer 

Student government leaden fnm the three IlIte unlYeraltitl 
are scheduled to meet here today In In eff~ to eatablilb the 
groundwork for the creation of an Iowa Sluclent CoalItlon_ 

According to Larry Kutcher, .\3, president of !be UI student 
Senate, he and several other UI studentl will meet with the 
student senate presI~ntl of the Unlvertlty. of Northern low. 
(UNI) and Iowa State Unlvenlty (ISU) to draw up • c:onatltutlon 
and by-laws for the coaUtion. 'I1Ie conference II beIJi& be1d today 
In conjunction with the state 80Ird ell Regen" meetlns. 

I Kutcher said the formation of the coalition .ill create a strong 
atudent lobbying force that will eDri preIIIII'e on the Iowa 
Ltglslature In areu of common student concern. He said the 

I coalition will he especially effective on ~tlon dealIns with 
tuition increuea, handicapped studenta and fInandal ald •. 

In addition to Itllobbylns (unc:tion, Kutcher laid the coalItiGII 
will &lao serve to coordinate governin8 proceclurea at the three 
~, compare the student 80vemment Itructures IDd act u 
an Information gathering and dlleemlnatlon bile on major IuueI 
CCIIfronting studentl at the three inltltutlorul. • 

Other UI student representativel who will be working 'with 
~her at the meeting are Colleslate AIIoclat1ona Coanc:U 
!'resident Benita OWey,.\3, Senator Brad Davia, A4, IDd f«mer 
Senator leslie McKin1ey, G. Ann Breodoo. senate prealdent at 
UNI, and Jill Wagner, senate presldent at ISU, will ~eeent 
lbeir institutions. , 
I After the ground.ork II laid thla afternoon, lutbc:her said, Ii 
trilateral agreement will be sent to each of the IIc:hoola to be 
ratified by the respective IlJUlteI. 

Kutcher said the coalltiOil idea wu c:onc:eivecl nearly two yean 
, 1110 by O.J. Kina when he wu UN! senate ~t. lAck ell 

immediate support pushed the propoeal iDlo the ~. 
wbm It ~uIahed Wltillut AprIl when Devil, c:halrmaII ell the 
lelllte's LegialaUve Ac:tIon CommIttee, and Paul Sua, At, 

I HOUIing Committee cbainnan, attended the fifth IIIIIIII1 National 
Student Lobby conference III WIIhInItoo, D.C. . 

'

Following the one-week eGOventlon, Sua tDd Davia propoeed to 
tile aenate the formation of alllte ltudent lobby group that would 
incorporate the three regents' Ullivertltle8. 

Althougb ,the senate took no action 011 the propoul, Kutcher 
tried to estabUab a meetlns IUDOIlI the threee sc:hooll at the 

ents' meetlnsln July. The aummer meeting filled to I!rinII the 
JItIooII together, 10 the coaUtion conferenc:e ... propoeed until 
Ilia month'. regents' meetihg. 

J 

Kutcher said the coaUtion will func:tlon independently of the 
regnets and will he IOlely operated by the ltudent 80vernmenta .t 

;::::==: .tIIe three institutions. 

'Enough on abortion' 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -

&ealyM Carter saYI she II 
bTy abortion his become the 
No.1 issue she II liked about 011 
the campaign trail. 

In an exclusive interview, the 
"year~ld wife of Democratic: 
prtaIdential nominee Jimmy 
Carter says she II liked her 
opinion on abortion "over and 
over." 

"I am sorry it has become the 
main Issue In the campaip 
becauae there are 10 many 
IbIngs that are 10 Important," 
IIid Carter 81 .he relued In 
her hotel suite TueBday after 
her second day ell a three-day 
campaign swin& through CalI
fornia , 
I AIUmOlte~ltop, ~~ 
lea receptions, rallies and fund 
raisers, some reporter .. 
Carter quesUona about abOl'
lion. And her answer rarelJ 
"riel. 

"For me, I .m oppOIId to it. 
Bull am against an amendment 
to the Constitution," makIns 
Ibortion Wesal, IIY' carter. 
She Idda her opinion II the ume 
.. her hUlband' •. 

"I've leen .bat h.ppen. 

when abortion II i1Je8ii. It 
doesn't stop abortlonl to hive a 
law maklnslt 1IIep1. That II the 
I'tIIOII I think It .. better to 
leave the Conatitutlon u It la, 
and ,1nItea4 try 10 ~ 
abortion by family plannIna 
education." 

From the be8innIDI ell' the 
campaIsn before the primIrteI, 
Carter said abortion baa beaD a 
major iuue. Wby? 

"Tho.e people who are 
qlinlt abortion are very. or
ganized. Tbey have a perfect 
right to do that .y are fI8h~ 
Ins for what theJ believe III." 

Whatever the reuona for !be 
recurrence of the abo! tlon 
quatIon, 4ta repetition II . one ' 
thins that tadeCI Carter's btoId 
1IIIlIe. • • 

Ela..,.rated arter Ieveral 
aJIortIon queatlonl at • Sac:r. 
mento neWI c:onlerellce ru. 
day, Carter aid: 

"I hive told you all I know 
about abortion. Jilt bec:aue 
Jimmy II • c:andldate fOf prell
dent, I don't know all tbe .... 
...... I don't think I could 
make up my mind about what a 
another woman oujht to do." 

-620 S. Dubuque-337-3738 
WEEKEND BEER SPECIAL 
Thursday thru Sunday. 
Augsburger 25¢ draws 

Olympia 20¢ 
(unlimited number 0/ draws 

with purchase of any sandwich) 

. fe;durfnB:, 
eFine meats & assorteCI cheeses 
eHome-made s~dads, S9Ups & bagels. 

-Bread pudding and other sw~efs 
Open Mon.·S.t. 11", Sun. 12.10 

.254 
' POP 

,FORA , 
LATE NIGHT SNA(]( 

CAU 

e Burritoes 
eTacos 
e'Tostadas 
• Cold Beer 
e Enchiladas 

Join Jose Taco 
for a Mexican Lu ch r 

Jose Taco's fast lunch 
time service will 

satisfy your 
schedule & your appetite 

'JOSE TACO 
517 ' S. IllIr.W. Dr. ' 
S.I·Thr. 11·11 

,. 

Frf I SIt 11 i.· MIDNIGIIT 

~ 

TIle DaDy low ........ CbJ ........ 'l1IIInday. Septelllber I', It'JI.-Pqe 'J 

PretIdeIIt Ford vlllu wltII Valventty of Mlchlga football COIICII 
Bo SdlelllbedJer a.1Ie aUelided tile team'. woRoulill Ann Arbor 
WeUelday. Ford retuned to bI. hollle state of MlchI«a IDd will 
kIek elf WI preIiIIealia1 call1paip WedDetday eveDiDg. 

""--THE 
DUCK' S BREA 

MYSTERY 
THEATRE 

McBride Audi10IIum 
This fri . '" SII . 
8:00 PfTI- Tlcketa 

~OO 81 the door. 

l~- . 
~ 

IOWA 
PIA YWRIGHrS 

WORKSHOP 
presents 

The exclusive return 
of 

• CUff Notes Hamlet 
• Frank Iowa's Magic 

Notebook 
-plus-

• ScrewbaD shorts 
"marvelously /lWIy ... (Hamlel war) ab-
solulely slullllillB .. . .. 

-Dauld Kaul, Del MoI_ Repter 

.w._ IIa.a _ II u ....... 0IIke 11-4 _ 

~A unique entertainment package ... 
Your own season ticket 

to the 1976-77 Guitar Series 

Michlld Lorimtl' 
friJay. , ... .. 21. 1977 

Christoph" P"kD1i.B 
Tutsdoy, Ftb. 15. 1977 

Guitar Serle. Tickets: Studtnlt $10.SO , 
Nonatudtnlt $15.00 

Individual tickets for Carlos Montoya are s till availa
ble at the Hancher-Box Office 353-6255 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

I 

Peter 
. . 

lang 
Wednesday Sept 22 9 pm 

Tickets $2.00 Now on Sale 
Peter lang's 'The thing at the Nursery Room Window' ... "a 
record every guitar player must hearn-Roling Stone. 
Peter lang along with friends leo Kottke and John Fahey 
are three of the best guitarists playing today_ Dont miss 
him. 

.. , . 
MONA da VINCI 
ART CRITIC SOHO WEEKLY NEWS 

~@@!Jll® 

®~~~m 
~~[j'@@ 

. 

O.tch Way 

111.I1J ,j , 
Laundromat & Dry Cleaners 

, 1~16l?:&1 W:(5f~ .St. Coralville r, 'I , 

-! '"J ,~, I· 
.~ It 

.52 Wuhers .21 DTyers 
'Always Attended -Carpeted Is E R TI ~~~~G E l A .Soft Water ·Free Parldng A Z 0 V ~ ~J. hi1 0 R II N 

.Alr Conditioned RAID IMIIIN IJi 
AAM IL NIE.ID IEPIS A _N 

0 0 HIS • IU lt _ 

,~ A T H 011lP T B AIRIN U M 
R I LiE T~AS .O N I 
U I EI R 80_JIE T S 

~ 
IN. IUTiTflE 'p IL I T 

Y [T I l T Til E. R A MIS E Y _H 
AIA.I SI I E IE T 

AlA 'I D IIH IG .'G S ~+~.~ IMon, . Set. 7 • . m .. 10 p.mJ 
.MAN G l U E 

Sun. I un . . 9 p.m. 
PROD D~~~ ~~~~ I 

351-9409 
i.:!"", ,,- ........... 

A_aWD TO .. IYIOUS PUZZU . 
ACROSS 4. Relative of long. 

51 Alter--
I "Bali -" 54 Fiber knot 
.. Grate 58 Telescope part 
I Bottle part 54 "Relative" in 

11 Run-of-the-mill: 17 Across 
l Abbr. . II Certain turkeys 
12 - - relievo .5 Character In 

(high relief) 17 Across 
IS Unwilling H Superstate of 
17 Futuristic novel, 17 Across 

with 21 Across 18 Haystack l' Thought - of fugitive 
17 Across It Movie dog 

20 Las V,eps 70 Catchall abbr. 
machine 71 Mideast land: 

21 See 17 Across Abbr. 
2S Kind of duke 'J2 German: Abbr. 

or support 73 Batters·only in 
25 Recent: Prefix A.L. 
26 Attempt · DOWN 
27 Gazelle of Asia 
28 Witch of
S2 Irish Sea Isle 
If N.Y.C. lubway 

agency 
S7 Supentate of 

17 Across 
41 Fruit-tree grove 
U Park-pond rental 

item 
44 Superstate of 

17 Across 
45 Compall point 
.. Neighbor of (ia. 
47 Nocturnal 

animal . 

I Andersen or 
Brinker 

2 City In Spain 
3"-15 

Itrenath" 
(slogan for 57 
Down) 

4 Slum pest 
5 Nautical 

position 
8 Beer mug 
7 Silk fabric 
8 Ship's V.I.P. 
t Old cry of 

surprise 

10 Riches 
14 Disorder 
15 Horn tissue 
16 Weird 
18 Delineate 
22 Users of strops 
24 Compassionate 
2fI Pairs 
SO Author of 

17 Across 
31 Mortar mixer 
S2 Pasture sound 
U Circle part 
35 Neat 
S8 Subdue, old 

style 
31 Like a dumdum 

bullet 
39 Adjective suffix 

• 40 - standstill 
4Z TV actor Linden 
48 Put on the 
, stove again 
51 P.1. native 
51 Black 
52 Scoff at 
53 Monster 
55 "-porridge 

hot ... " 
57 Character in 

17 Across 
51 Bridge ca\1s 
60 Count on 
81 Unique person 
82 Between Q 

and V 
64 Pouches 
87 Work on lace 
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Children's art to liven 'up VI llJuseum 

Plastic gas line 

blamed in fatal blast 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The fatal natural gas explosion that 

ripped through a Nebraska hotel last January occurred because 
cold weather caused a plastic natural gas line to contract and pull 
loose from an Inadequate joint, federal accident probers said 
Wednesday. 

Twenty persons died and 39 other persons were Injured when 
the explosion ripped through the Pathfinder Hotel In Fremont, 
Neb., on Jan. 10. 

The National Transportation Safety Board follnd the escaping 
gas seeped into the hotel basement rather than to the surface 
because the surface was paved and frozen. The board said it could 
not Il4;termlne what Ignited the natural gas. 

The safety board said the accident demonstrated anew the need 
for federal action to determine when compression couplers could 
be safely' used to join natural gas lines-particularly plastic pipes, 
which contract more than metal lines. The board noted it found in 
a ]973 report that these couplers had been involved In other acti
dents where pipe contracted and pulled out of the coupling. It said 
it had doubts whether the use of compression couplings was 
warranted in certain conditions. 

Compression couplers work by tightening up around the pipe, 
depending on the resulting friction to keep the pipe from sllppblg 
loose. The safety board said this type 01 coupllng normally will 
keep gas from escaping but that it oIfers lltUe protection against 
longitudinal forces such as contraction. 

In contrast, positive transition couplers, which are rec0m
mended for use when installing plastic pipe in lengths of more 
than 100 feet, offer good longitudinal protection, the board said. 
Those fittings are fused to the plastic and welded to , the metal. 

fta·EartIi shoe has 
COIDa to Iowa City. 

the ..... 
= ... the shoe you've 
read· about, Anna 
KaI .... O~ lnnntlon, the 
ftnI_ With the _.Iower 
- - ._- ~ thanlhe.the 

meartn .... that's ...... 
LSSh_ ~OEJ It't patlnted is now 
_11 ..... 11 Iowa Clly • at: 

706 S. Dubuque 
(just south of R.R. tracks) 

• OPEN 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Tu .. Fri. 

.. ""*"" ......... Sit. 

1106 
11-' II .. 

1"6: • 

\ 

fte UlII .... of Art wUl offer~. fill a very .peelal exhibit of work. by Dew 
,... "'1I1IIU. A8d y .... tIM)' are -14 work. by Ilwa City IclloolcblldreD 
~.ve'" teariIII tile .tate aMer tile lpoillOnbip of tile Iowa Am CouDcll 
will be OD eIlaplay Oct. 4-15. V moul programs aDd activlUel for chlldreD wlllallO 
be offered II a way of IntegraUD, YOUDI people IDIo tbe life of tile mulltum. 

Art apprecl.tIoa cla.lIt. for cblldreD of the FrieDdl of the Mulltllm belaD Sept. 
11 aad will be held Saturday momlD,1 ODce a mODth for four mouth •. Tbe topics 

( wlllillclude developl_, vl.uataDd IItDaory pereepU.I, artIlta' penonaUUes as 
expressed III their works, art colleetJDI[ aad museum work. 

TI\e Deily Iowan/Miry Locke 

Parents lose boy over beliefs 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - A 

healthy, 3-year-old boy hu been 
made a ward of the court 
because his parents say their 
religious beliefs would forbid 
medical care If he became Ill. 
The boy', Infant sister died of 
pneumonia after his wents re
fused to call a doctor. 

A flve-man, one-woman Oltla
homa County District Court 
jury ruled the state has the right 
to Intervene In the family's 
affairs because the parents' 
religious beliefs might result in 
harm to a child. One juror 
dissented. 

Acting Associate District 
Court Judge Charles Halley or
dered the child, Douglas Owens, 
to remain in his parents' 
custody but with frequent 
monitoring o~ his health by the 
state welfare department. 

There have been cases of 
courts mtervening to order 
emergency medical care in 
such situations. It has been 
rare, however, that a court has 
~ened where no emergency 
existed. "It's the first case I 
know ' about," Halley said 

Wednesday. 
The case of Douglas Owens 

was referred by the state wel
fare department to the county. 
Juvenile Court after his sister 
died In February, and the court 
filed suit to have him made a 
ward of the state. 

The child's parents are are 
members of the Church of the 
First Born. The couple testified 
a t the district court hearing 
Tuesday (about what they did 
when their 8-month-old 
daughter Lisa became ill In 
February. They said they 
prayed and anointed her with 
olive oil, but did not call a 
physician. 

The mother said she was 
holding the baby when she died. 
"She took a deep breath and 
didn't breathe no more. I 
realized at that point the Lord 
was taking her," she said. 

Questioned by her attorney, 
the mother told the jury, "We 
don't believe in doctors. We call 
stricUy on the Lord for our 
healing. It's not that we prohibit 
doctors, it's just that we believe 
the Lor,d takes care of us." 

HOWTHEW 
FOR PEOPLE WHO THINK 
,PRO I EL I S YOU FROM· 
PEOPLE WHO DON't 

Volvo has thought of many things to protect you 
from the. thoughtless acts of others. 

Like 3.830 square inches of tinted glass to help 
you see trouble coming. 

Like 4-wheel power-assisted disc hrakes. Rack 
and pinion steering_ And a suspension that provides 
stability'during a drastic evasive maneuver. 

For further protection. Volvo'gives you energy
absorbing front and rear ends. And a steel passenger 
cage which has supported seven tons wi thom 
buckling. 

SLOp by. Let us put you in ~t:."~~1 
the protective cu lodyof ..... 
a Volvo today. 

VOLVO 
(I I". \/0\.'10 or AM ' . IC II COfI"O""TlCHI , 
LI",1''', il.Y"IU.LI. , 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1 024 1 st Av~ NE Cedar Rapids 363·2611 

Asst. Dist. Atty. Myra Sisson, 
who prosecuted the case, ques
tioned the father when he took 
the stand. "U you had to do it all 
over again, and LIsa was with 
you and became ill, would you 
do anything differenUy?" she 
asked. . 

"Well, not that I really know 
of," he replied. 

Robert Bosch 
re-manufactured 
generators, 
starters and 
alternators for 
Imported cars 
'with full warranty 

~ 
U 
&n 
o m 

WALTERS 
VOLKSWAGON 
REPAIR, INC. 

110 S. 6th St. 
Kalona, Iowa 

Universal Bicycle 
Ricks To Fit All 

Foreign & Dom .. tlc 
Carl. 

w COMMITJEES ~ 
The Collegiate Associations Council has 
vacancies on the following ' committees: 

, 

Committee on Committees 

Rights and Freedoms 

Election Board 

Research Council 

Computer Operations 

Human Subjects Review 

Water Resources Council 

Windhover Press 

Radiation Protection 

• 

Academic Affairs 

Course Evaluation 
Commission 

Student Judicial Court 

International Eduction 

Computer Based Education 

Patents 

Editorial Review Board 

Foreign Student Committee 

Developmental 
. Assignments 

Applications available in the CAC office, 
Activities Center, IMU 

IT'S 
WORTH 
THE 
DRIVE ••• 
... for the most com· 
plete selection of 
waterbeds in eastern 
Iowa. You'll find all 
the ace ssories you 
need for comforta
ble sleeping. 

We also carry con· 
temporary furniture, 
wicker Scandinavian 
fabrics and more! 

The minutes you spend apart seem so 
much longer than those you sPend 

together . Love seems to make 
time stand stilI. And that In-, 
stant, when you let the whole 
world know, will be the mosl 

memorable of all. An occasion 
to be marked with somethln9 ex· 

ceptlonal. A special gift to keep you 
with her every precious minute of 
every day ... even when you're ap~rt. 

Ginsberg'S 
. · I 

/II Glnsbero's Jewe ers 
dl.mondls 

Ih.1 "something special" • 1M Mall Shopping Celllfr 
10wa'CIIV, low. 

=tao 

[ 

r 

%cWt e.1Y 

~~--9-s-e-c-o-nd--A-v-en-u-e-S-.-E-.------~ 1 

'. 

Open tonight and Friday 

until 9:00 pm 

Cedar Rapids 356-4n5 
Look for us in the Yellow Pages 

special pu rchase 
warm-up suits 

13.99 

Shape up and save .. . just 
putting on one of these 
warm·up suits makes you 
feel like being athletic. 
Ideal for jogging, biking or 
playing tennis on those 
crisp Autumn days. Per
fect for the serious athlete 
or the beginner. Made of 
durable 100% nylon dou
ble knit for hard wear and 
easy care. Machine wash 
and dry_ Choose navy, 
green or royal blue all with 
wide white insert stripes. 
Sizes S, M, L, Xl. 

Warm-up suits are (rom 
Jason Empire Inc., 
manufacturers of Add
Inn and Bravado 
warm·up suits. 

Men 's-Women '. 
furnlsnlngs - Main Floor 
337·2141-Ext. 26 

Far 
On the U. 
lIlY conte 
know that 
pecks .w 

'I'banU 
Sollthern 
College 
nobody p 
ICOI'tCanI 
~lnepredA 
8-1 record 
afSDIHUl 

I tiebreaker-
af hII chc 
downatTe 
Aftnue ..... 

ThIs wet' 
U~~ 
thelllnt • 
.net anne) 

Far the 1 
low. rna. 
Hayes VI. 
tbnw in r:. 
~"~ WWIam _ 
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Unsigned A's stretch 

as Royals slump 
OAKLAND (AP) - It'. 

.tretch·run time In major 
leagUe bueball, and here come 
the Oakland A' •. And maybe 
tbere they go. 

When the World Series enda, 
perhapl with Cbarlel O. Fin

ley'. team owning a fourth 
world championship In five 
years, It proballly will be kood
bye A'. 10 far II FInle)lIl con
cerned. 

for the option year with 20 per 
cent pay cull, which II euctly 
what Finley did. BIndo, for in
stance, WII cut from ,UIO,OOO to 
.,000 and Tenace II now get
ting $40,000 or, II be aye, "lea 
than some IICOIICktring cat
chers make." 

200 years 
and liberty 
still rings. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z PETS 

IOFA · Good two piece, Ightbrown. $30. BOUNCY playmate, fMhtul compenion· 
Aft ... 5 p.m .. 354·5868. &-20 Male, Scottish Terrier has all shots. 

:101 FAIRVIEW AVENUE GARAGE 
SALE, FridllY, 4:30 p.m. until dark. 19 
Inch FlCA color portable TV; Coleman 
camp stave; chairs, drapea; curtains; dis· 
hes; National Geographies, 1964-1974; 
cycfe heinets; new nicke~br .. s bar set 
handmad" in Thailand; 9 Jr. cfoIhing; 
mlscellaneou • . Antique boiler and tin 
slave. 9-t7 

COPPER boller, cast Iron boiler. solid 
walnut Dowers chest, gumbaN machine, 
blocks and boardS. 354-1196. 9-21 

AUDIO research D-76A, SP-3A-1 . 
Dahlquist 0010a. Jonas MiNer Modofied 
Raboo SL8E. Teac A 1500 auto-reserse 
tape realld ... , just overhauled Inctuding 
new heads. Thorens t25MKII turntable. 
Swilhaaft cables, etc. 354-1196. 9-21 

ROCKWELL I3R scientific slide rule ~ 
culllor. 351~ &her 6 p.m. 9-20 

Champion sired. WiN deliver. $75. Milan, 
Illinois. 319-534-8397 8her 5. 9-23 

-

CHILD CARE 

BABV silin my home. 337 Hawhye Drive 
Apartments, 354-4711 . 9-17 

INSTRUCTION 

SWtMMI~G instructIOn· WSI qualified. 
any age, heated poof 351-55n, Royal 
Health Cent/e. 9-tO 

PATIENT tutor needed tor Ouant~ative 

HELP WANTED 

Methods, I, hoots and pay negotiable. KEN' S PIZZA PARLOR OPI'NllNn 
351-4852 aner 5 p.m. 9·t5 SOON - Help wanted fuN and no"'_"m'" .. 

18ke stock in America. 
days and I'Mghts. AWY In person 81 Ken's, 
1950 Lower Muscatine Road. 9-27 

Us. Q_.: ....... Bonds. WOULD ika to rent plWl of your ceramics BEOfNNING gutar lessons· Classical, 
--,.u153 studio. 387.2661 . 9.20 Flamenco and Folk. t-643-2316; 337-.... ...;.---_..::;.._..;.;;;;;;.;..J 9216, evenings. 9-23 OFRCE of International E4ucallon needs 

TITLBST irons, Hogan woods, alSo bag ======---,~----....,- a good wort< study typist. $3 - $3.50 per , 

FARMERS MARKET 
AT MONTGOMBY HAll 

lIxxnd on 4-H F~ South oIiowo Oly on HIgh .... OY 21& 
OPEN TO lHE 'lI1UC 

11 o.m. to:l p,m. ~ 17 
FW SAMPlES AT IOO1HS 

Dolry • IlHI • Pork • Poulny • Lomb 
OlHEl aoooo 
FreshV~ 
1liITmwe« 
efC. 
~Iy-

PIoI1I5 
Incton Corn 

Johruon County form Bureau Women 
............ ~--~ .. - , 

MOTORCYCLES 18ke stock. in America. 
Buy US. S~ Bonds. 

"I know I won't be around," 
aald catcher-first baseman 

Geae Tenace, one of five veter· 
ana of the A's three World 

SerieI trlumpba who will be
come free agenta after the sea· 
lOR. Joe Rudi, Sal Bando, Rollie 
Finlen and Bert CampaneriI 
are the othen. 

Finley tried to leU Rud! and 
Finger. to the Boston Red Sox 
for ~ million 011 June 15 and 
accepted the New York Yan. 

kees' $1.5 million off~ for Vida 
Blue, although the pitcher had 

just signed a three-year con
tract. The salel were diaaDowed 
by ConunIaaioner Bowie Kuhn 
"In the best Interests of 

basebaB," and federal courts 
will have to decide whether 
Kuhn legally had sUch veto 
pow~. PERSONALS 

& Shag caddy. $160. 337.3671 . 9-20 hour. Contact Jan, 353-6249. 9·16 
. 1'72 YAMAHA 650 • 10,000 mites, red 

Tickets ~ ~.~::.. 

After Blue, having bia beat 

sellOn since 1971, shut out the ' 

NEW watertled. three year warranty. with 
accessories, $65. 351 ·5480. 9-17 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

Don Baylor, acquired from 

Baltimore In the preseason 
Reggie Jackson trade, also Is 
WlSlgned and free to move. Yankees Sept. 2, he said, "I WII NEED adull male with scouting 

j t It h I I t 
bacl<ground to be Webelos leader in Iocat 

KENWOOD 6200 receiver ; Bose 30 t 
speakers; B&O 3000 turntable; 
Pioneet'S)(83S receiver. Single watertled 
WIth iner and frame. 337-4632 after 9 
p.m. 9·17 

FOR safe • Two S1udent seagon football 
tickets, SectJon H. 351 -04 t5 . 9-16 

U.P.C.C. IS looking fOl' child care super· and white, excellent condition, $t,ooo. 
,,!SOIS, $3.10 an hour. Good rapport with Call 644-2388, evenings; 354·3335, 
kids plus atliUty to take Iniliallve, must days, ask tor Gany or Donne 9·2t 
quality tor work·study . 221 Melrose, ~ -----------
353·67t5. 9-20 MUST sell: Honda 350 and 450, both In 

"H we're going to go, we 

might II well go out II win· 
nen," Tenace said II the A's 

drew cloeer to the slumping 
Kansas City Royall In the 
American League Weat. "Be
sides, we need the money to 
make up for 'our salary cuta." 

US p C ng aga ns my Cub Scout Pack. Phone 337·5950 aHer 4 
teammates who were, then p.m. 9-17 SELUNG one season tOOball ticket. Sec

tion H. Call eveI'Mngs, 338-8614. 9·13 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' eKcelent condition. 338-3570 or 645· 
2091 . 9-13 ELBOW room - Unful'niShed tour bed
____________ room with eXlras, S330. 338·7998. Rental 

weren' t aOO still might be." He 
is leaving contract matten to 
an agent but reportedly wants 

terms renegotiated If be goea to 
New York. 

Wben Fingers WII told, "An
other day, another dollar," 
after a good relief pitching per
formance, he replied, "No, an. 
other ., centa. Charlie doesn't 
believe In paying dollars." 

If Finley can't collect bia $3.5 
million lri1h a favorable court 
decision, this could be bia fint 
money-losing season In 00· 
land, with or without World 

SerIes Income. Attendance Is 
down about :01,000 from last 
year, aOO the most optimistic 
projection is a sellon total of 
750,000. 

UOO~ ~~ rules, when 
players won't agree to new coo· 
tract terms, ownen can renew 

, 

sport~©rra{PJfr~ 
Field Hockey 

The UI fie~ hockey team scored a U victory OV~ Iowa 
Wesleyan Wednesday afternoon at the Union field. 

Barb Resnick aOO Carla Seltzer, both freshman students 
lICored goals for Iowa, Coach Margie Greenberg aIIo cited co
captains Karen Zamora and Marcella Benson for playing 
good games. 

"We had a good pressing attack which gave us lots of 
penetration time and our defense also added to our attack," 
said Greenberg, 

Iowa had 13J,2 minutes of penetratioo time ( time spent on 

offense within 25 yards of the opponent's goal) In the first half 
and had W" minutes In the second ~ute half. Iowa's 
defense held the Wesleyan team to less than a minute and a 
half penetration time In the first half and only two minutes In 
the secooo half. 

Iowa will play their first game on astra-turf this Saturday 
\!then "they ta"Ce"UNI 11\ '1he Um-Dome. 

Cross Country ' 
Iowa's cross country team opened Its 1976 campaign with a 

22-37 win over Augustana CoUege at Rock Island, Ill., 
Tuesday night. 

"The most encouraging thing wu that our first five guys 
finished within a spread of 32 seconds," said Hawkeye Coach 
Ted Wheeler. "I was also very pleased with Chuck Berger's 
(fifth place) finish." 

Augustana's Dan Copper led the pack, covering the four
mile course In 18:50 .• 

Hawkeye senior Greg NeweU finished 8eCoOO at 18:56, 
Rounding out (be top five UI runners w~e Roy Clancy, Steve 
Pershing, Berg~ and Rick Fuller. 

Iowa's next meet will be n triangular with Iowa State and 
Northwestern at 10;45 a,m. Sept 25 at Flnkblne Golf Course, 

Registra'tion 
The UI division of Recreational Services will continue 

registration for the first slx.week session of preschool 
gymnastics , All classes began this week. Those Interested 
may register In the Recreational Services Office, Room 111, 
Field House, from 8 a.m. to 5 p .m. For further Information, 
call 353-3494, 

Sailing 
The UI sailing team will enter the Intersectional regatta at 

Notre Dame this weekend. The event will be sailed In Flying 
Juniors at Eagle Lake, Mich. Other schools scheduled to 
compete are IndIana, MIami of Ohio, Michigan, Ohio 
Wesleyan, University of Wlsconsln-Oshkosh, Purdue, 

Toledo, Wlaconsln and Xavier. 

(Q)m1 ~[M)® ~O[fU®ooo 
with the 01 sports staff 

• 

botb teams belnc members of 
the Bottom Ten. 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Mini-warehoullll units - aM siZIIII· MonthIV FOR SALE: Smith Corona. manual· Pica 
r ..... Iow .. S25permon1h. US1ore ..... type. Good condition, Cheap. Call aHer 5 
Die! 337-3506 9-27 p.m. 337-4361. 9.16 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AVON 
Went to (1et IIWIIY? n Ihow how to 
m •• good money saling wortcI
lamous produCII. Over 181 In
ter.lted? Call now: Mrs. Urben. 

HDNDA CLOSE OUTS. 1976 and t975 Diractory, 114 E. Collage. 9·20 
models. Stark's Sport Shop, Prlllrte du 
Chien, WisconSIn. Phone 326-2331.1G-5 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ARTISTS I Sell your wort< on consignment 338-0782. 
at Lasting Impressions. 337~271 . 1()'5 USED vacuum cleaners reasonably SMALL boutique for sale In Iowa Cily. 1 __________ .1 

1973 HONDA CT7OH, 1,127 miles, good 
shape. Complele waterbed. 337-

priced. Brandy's Vacuum, 351-1453.1G- Write S·t , The Daily Iowan. 10·11 
PROFESSIONAL palm r.dlng, $3, for. 20 NEED part-lime cook and part·llme 
merly from Emerald City. Call 351·2740. ALANDONt'S BookstOl'e for sale Beller driver, two • three days weekly. Apply 

5384. 8·30 OWN stove, refrigerator, Shate bath' all 
Uliiftes paid. Apply in person, 518 N. Van 
Suren. No.8, Stt5. 9-22 

___________ CAR stereo, Cralg 3512 FM-cassene. than ever. 610 S. Dubuque 337'9700 9- aHer 5 p.m. Piua Villa, 338·7881 .9-17 
WANTED: Issues of Dally Iowan between Includes two speakers. $75. Nof stolen. 30 .. 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN· 

August 1974 and September 1976. Will 351-5243, Steve. 9·16 ==-==---------- ADULT carriers wanted for mornlnll 
paper routes In E. Market, N. Gilbert, N. 
Dodge areas. Earn good prOfits, longevity 
bonus. If Interested, call Pat or Keith, 
338-3865. 1 0-20 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

pick up. Call 354-3479 or 351-1530.9-t5 BOOKCASES, tables , beds, chairs, 11172 TRIUMPH Spitfire - 38,000 mites, 
excellent condition, must sell. 338· 

unIBank 
I TRUST I CoraIvIe.Iowa 
Serving the Iowa City 

Area at convenient 
locations 

lamps, also quality antiques. 920 1 st 
Avenue. Open 9 a.m . • 5 p.m. Hansen's 
Antiques. &-23 

ANTIQUES 

ANTIOUES·4 blocks eastof Old Capitol 
SKATEBOARDING is skiing on wheelS, tOWA CtTY ANTIOUE CO. 
quaity boards 20 percent off. FOI' de- 18 S. Van Buren 
monslratlon lliformation, 35 H 184.9·22 

9662 9-22 GOOD deal· Unfurnished two bedroom, 
____________ carpet, air, uti~tiespaid, 5t95. 338·7998, 
WAITERS, waitresses, fry cooks - Full 01' 1en RAT 850 Spider convenible - New Rental Directory, 114 E. Collage. 9·20 
pan-lime, day or night Shift available. No engine, paint, top, mumer, S1aner, brakes, 
experfence necessary. Neat appearance clinch. Muslsell. Phone days, 337-31 tt ; GRADUATE student coupfe to work In 
required. Apply In person at me Hamburg evenings, 354-2826, ask for Larry exchange fOl' apanment WIth all uliNties 
Inn Dairy Oueen, 206 1st Avenue, paid Write P.O. BoK 5587. Coralville, 

STEREO components, CB's, calculators, BLOOM Antiques. Downtown Wellman, Coralville. 1 ()'21 11172 lAG Mlidget - 31 ,000 milos, meehan- 52241 . 9·20 
appliances , wholesale , guaranteed. Iowa. Three buildings full. 10.t2 ----------- IcaNy perfect, Very good condition 351-

OAY Peopfes Union counseing and in- 1 ·64~-2316 ; evenings, 337.92t6. 9-27 MOTHERS and four-six year old children 0699 9-21 EFFICIENCY apartments - Speclat 
weekly rates. Kitchenettes. Pine Edge 

1171 CAPRf, 4-speed, exoellent condi- Molel Highway 6 West, Coralville. 351· 
tion, 32 mpg. 338·5589 after 7 pm.9-17 7360. 1G-25 

formation . 353·7162 (Sunday, TueSday, ---- ---- - - - SOLID prass bed frame, full shed, asking to participate In socfal psycllciogy expar· 
ThurSday, 7 - 9 p.m.) 1G-19 PHOTO enlarger, Omega B·22, handtes $300 Call 351-37t2 keep trying 9.t7 Iment.$4torappro)(jmatefy~hour. Bruce 

. . 35mm and 2'4 film; Bogan easel and · , . Fehn, 353·5770. 351-t395. 9-17 
INDIAN jewelry repair - PsychiC SCIence trays. 337-4528 after 7 p.m, 9-22 WE have quality antiques: Rolitop desks 
suppty. Emeratd City, HailMall, 351· ___________ sectional bookcases, tables, beds, bed: HOWARD Johnson's Restaurant has 1975 HON9A Civic CVCC hat~back - 4 FEMALE · Two room apartment. Share 
9412. 9- 16 DYNACO Sea-eo ampifier. Tested at45 room sets, cabinets, dry sinks, clocks, immediate opeI'Mngs fOl' ful or part·tlme speed, radiO, excellent oondluon. Must klthCen and balh. Call 338-0687. 9·20 
___________ , watts rms per channel. Dual t218 turnta- secretaries, rockers, lamps and many de. wllters, wartresses on all Shins. 11 p.m. . sell. $2,395 or best oner 35t-2975. tG-4 ------------

I -ble. 354-3918. 9-15 coralor pieces. Hours: It a.m. to 8 p.m. 7 a m. ~h, $2.15 per hour plus lip •. Also ' AVAlLAaLE NOW 
T I fi d d I and by appointment, closed Monday. cook position available fOl' the 11 p.m . • 7 1871 DATSUN truck • New lires, Singte suite. 5155 Inctudlng all utilities, 

• 0 p ace your c1assi . e a in I TliREE rooms new furniture _ Fourteen Phone 351.5256 , Local Road 8.m Shift Good stanlng salary ptus other fiberglass topper. Best oHer. Cafl after 6 completely fumiShed, air conditioning, In-
• the DI. come to Rm. Ill. pieces specfally selected furniture all for Antiques. to.8 benefits . Apply In person, Howard p.m .. 626-6t97. 9-20 door poot and sauna, front door bus ser-
.• Communications Center at I $199. Goddard's Furniture, West Uberty. ======------ Johnson's Restaurant, Iowa City. 1ft6ft b 'It V Ik I vice, May Flower Apartmenls, IlION . I Wadetlver.627-2915. lG-11 •• re UI 0 wagen tnglne, sx Dubuque, 338-9700. 1()'20 
• the corner of College and POSITION available - Nigh! person to months guarantee, $300. 351,7906,9-20 -.--:---------

1M d' II h d d • MATIRESS Or box spring only $24.95, wOl'k evarysecond weekend from 10p.m. • ONE bedroom, unfurnished apartmenl 
a Ison. a. m . is t e ea - I Goddard's Furniture, Monday Ihrough \06 a.m. Fnday and Salurday nights. For 1972 MBG • Perfect condition, best available now, $137, 338·4282 after 5 

I line for placing and cancel- I Fljday, 9:30 - 9 p.m. Salurday, 9 a.m. _ 5 appolnlment call. 351 -1720 between 8 reasonable offer . 393·9361, Oedar p.m. 9·10 
.1 ling classifieds The office is I ~~rtSy~nday, 1 • 5 p.m. 627·2915, West GUtTAR: 6-string Rlckenbacker dual pic- am. and 3 p.m" Oaknoll. 9·/! Rapids. 9-20 -TH- R- E- E-r-oom--fU-rni-sh-ed-b-aS-e-m-en-t-·, s-h-are 

I d h 
kup electric with case, good condillOn. 11175 DATSUN "2 Sed now open uring t e noon . ___________ Calt 337-5072, keep trying. 9-22 BABY sitter intermittent afternoons and .,.. 10 an • AM/FM, kitchen, bath; $155 ufililies InCluded; 530 

I hour. FOUR piece bed set includes mattress evenings In Village Green, t,ve children. steel !'adlals, air conditioning, 39 mpg. N. Clinton, Apt. 12. 9-20 

I 
• and boK spring onty $99.95, Goddard's FENDER Super Reverb Amp, 5225. Call 351~060. 9-10 _U_ke_new_. _1_.64_8_-4_66_1. ____ 9_.16 ============:.:. 
• ' Furniture. We deliver. 627-2915. E-Z 354-1582 aHer 5 p.m. FRntastic. 9-20 1~ "', 

• 
Terms West Uberty 1011 .... PART time waitresses-waiters 354- .59 "",A I MotOl' exceUenl condition, 

DI Classifieds get resultsl I ' \' - ----------- body no dents. Will pass Inspec1ion ex· 
ROOMMATE 

I . 1975' ., ' Ov t' ult 'L d' 3335, ask for Mrs. Hunt , Hawk-I Truck _ "COU~IC a IOn g ar egan capt emergency brake Need to sen im-
___________ DINETTE set, $150. Table lamps, end Besl offer. 353-1909 9-16 Stop. 1G-15 mediately. 726-4743, before 7:30 a.m. 

WANTED . 

BtRTliDAY/ANNIYERSARY GIFTS tables. 337-7166. 1G-18 -----------
Artist's portraits, charcoal, $10, pastel FENDER Prl!Clsion Bass, $250; Fender RN end LPN, Immediate openings, full or aher 4 p.m. 9-20 ROOMMATE, 10x50 mobile home, own 
$25, oil $100 and up. 351-0525. 1G-lt QUEEN sized water bed for sale, life time Bassman amp and speaker. t~lV\. Call pan lime Also hlnng for pan ome and futl 1974260 room, $65 plus utililies. 351-7526.9'·20 

gu nt Call 351 5499 bef ""V" n mid'" Good Z,newhres,AM/FMstereot!1P8 ' 
ara ee. - _. ore noon. 338-1456 after S p.m. 9.20 maPO!litionstOQPIlO ' ""gust, Make offer 338-2592, 9-t~ FE"·LE "hare bedroom ',n townhOU':", 

CRISIS CENTER _ Calor stop in, 1 1 ~ benefits Calt tow'll" City Care Center 10 ..... 0 -

E. Washington, 351.0140. 11 a.m. _ 2 TDK'. finest Super Avilyn cassettes COO 1974 FENDERtwin reverb ;"'th JBL's tike Interview, 351·7460. 9·23 t ~ baths, air, $81 .50 including utllbes 
a.m. 9-23 10 or more $2.50 <;ach. COO 10 or more new, $450. 351'59t5, ask for Rich. ' 9.7 t

1874 
VW Supar BeeUe - 30 mpg, exce~ 336-0677. 9·20 

S3 .55 each . Available at Woodburn ___________ CASHIERS and buspelSons, full and ent economy, 351-3120. evenlngs.9-22 -----------

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? Call Birth
right, 6 p.m. - 9 p.m., Monday through 
ThurSday. 338-8665. 9-23 

Sound Servi~. 400 ~ighland Court, ac- SOUND equipment rental : New part-time. The Best Steak House, 1 S. NONSMOKING female - Share traller, 
ross from Dirty Harry s. 9·17 VamahaiKustom PA syslem avaltable for Dubuque. 10- t 2 ~~4 t~~:~8~~.great shape & mpg, own room. many assets 338·6984. 9·21 

use by combos, schoofs, organizations, 
parties. 351-7030. 9· 1 7 SELUNG - 1975 Encyclopaedia Britan

DRINKING problem? AA meets Saturday nica III , 30 volumes plus 1976 year book, 
noon in North Hall Lounge. 8-28 5450. 338-t837. 9-16 ALVAREZ AcousIJc, excelent condition, 

- . 
TYPING AUTOS 

DOMESTIC 

SHARE two bedroom furnished apart· 
ment In Coralville, own room, S95 plus 
electriCity, bus 351 -7647. evenlOgs, 
Bob 9-21 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ADIDAS "speed" footbell shoes. 518 new try ~ out. $250 • offer. 338-2900. 9-20 
ICHTHYS TVPING - Carbon ribbon elactric; editing; PRIVATE bedroom, use 01 kitchen, etc. 

experienced. Dial 338-4647. 1()'26 11173 VEGA GT Wagon, 35,000 miles. 351-3057 aher 9 p.m, keep trying. 9-17 
___________ Vary clean, ~t ,500 01' best offer. 354· --------....:..~-

• • t , IIIbIe. !look, and Gift ~ al Wilson 's. Just barely used, size 111'>. 
_..... Only $13. Call Pele, at 338-6788 or 351-

WAN~ED TO BU.Y. ~(:~~ 0181. TYPlNGService . SecretarialeKpertence, 2890 aher 6 or on weekend. 9-29 NEW West Branchapartment. Own room. 
IBM Selectric 3514147 after 5 p.m. 1 ()'25 Transportation. $97.50 643-2092. 9-28 

1968 CHEVROLET Maibu; one owner; 632 S. DubUque 
towa Ctty 35t-0383 

:Hours: Mon-Sat, to ... m. - 5 p.m. 

WHO DOES IT? 

INTERIOR · Exlerior painting - Contract 
now for fall painting, 20 percent discount. 
Don Riley Painting Co., 338·5947. 9·23 

READY TO PUBLISH? Experienced 
editor, researcher, ghost-writer. Fees 
vary. ACROSS, BCK 16t 5, Iowa City, 
52240. 1()'5 

EDITING: Papers, articles, any written 
materiat. $5, hour. 338-1 302, 
evenings. 1()'5 

~NDOW WASHING 
AL EHL. DIAL 644-2329 

9-28 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 1281'> E. 
Washington. Dial 351-1229. 9·28 

EXPERT service on slereo components, 
tepa recorders, lefevision, auto radio, CB, 
Intercom and sound equipment. Wood
burn Sound Service, 400 Highland Court, 
338-7547. lO·t4 

SAVE on Kodak film procesSIng atlasling 
Impressions, 4 South linn . 337- . 
427t . J()'5 

lIGHT hauHng, reasonable rates. 337-
92t6; 643-2316. 1()'21 

PIANO Tuning Service -Cel337-3820 for 
an appointment. Reasonable r81es. 1 ()'21 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

, WANTED: Dental Nalional Board Exa~ 
Papers, Part II. Call 354.1296. 9-20 TVPING service · Electric IBM. 338· 

62,500 miles; power steering; brakes; 
manual transmission; eight cylinders; 
good condition; $800. 351-3361 aher 7 
p.m. 9-17 

FEMALE to share large IWO bedroom 
apartmenl, own room furniShe/l, $90 plus 
utl~lie., Prefer quiet and nonsmoker, 
353·5274. 9·17 

GLASS MASTER 
new break through repair 
rather than replace auto 
windshields. Untapped 
Held_ Unusual high Income 
potential. $425 r $675 per 
week average. WeD tested 
process. Small investment. 

Call coUect Mr. Stone 
612-831 -1891 

_ .. _---
GARAGE SALES 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====== 4283. 1G-21 

WORK 
WANTED 

PROFESSIONAL IBM IyPing - SUI and 
secretarial school graduate. Fran, 337- -1-968--... - B- /I,- S- S-0-0-----
5456. lG-21 .,," A R, clean, air, au- FEMALE · Own room, $65 plus utikties, 
___________ tomatic, cheap running, 61.000 miles. West Branch. 1·643·2349. 9-20 

338-9541 . 9-28 ,.-----------
WORK wanted: Will ctean houses tow- TYPE · Translate· Proofread - English, WANTED one or two peopte to share six 
nhouses, apartments three aHer~oons German, Frneeh, lIalian, Spanish, POI'- CORVETTE. 1962, Completely reslored. rooms and yard. Own bedroom Vagets. 
weekly, experienced. Call Pat 356-2298 tuguese Reasonable· Professional. WID take compact car on trade 354· rian preferred $110 plus I'> utilities 337-
Monday-Friday, 5 - 9 p.m. ' 9-27 35t ·5819. 1()'20 tl96. . 9-21 2036. 9-16 

THESIS experience - Former university 
secretary, New IBM Corractlng Selectric. 1965 RAMBLER (red title) . Best offer OWN room - Two bedroom apartmenl 
338-8996. t()'t2 Oller $150. 353·4t57. 9-17 30t3 LakQside. $t05. 35t_3048 9-16 

- -
HELP WANTED 

1970 CHEVELLE Malibu - Excenent run· MALE roommate to share two bedroom 
FAST, professionat typing· Manuscripts, nlng condition. 351-2356. Leava mes- apartment. Call 351-3586 aher 6 p,rn. 9-

CAMBUSstillneedsdriverslMustbeelig. term papers, resumes. IBM Selectncs sage 351-3768. Keep trying. 9-20 t6 
ible for wort<.study. Call 353-6565. 9.29 Copy Center, too. 338-8800. 9-23 =-:-::=--::-------
WANTED part·time and full lime 
wallers·waitresses. Apply in person, 
Piua Hut, 1921 Keokuk. towa City. 9-22 

TEACHER 8$SIstants • Junior High kids 

1969 327 IMPALA 4·door, excellent con- WANTED' Ge ki f I 
FAST, professional typing • Mllfluscript8, dition New water pump and tires. 51 ,000 . rman spea ng ema e 
term papers, resumes. IBM Se...... " cs. "rm. 337-3671 . 9-20 graduate, beaullful two bedroom apan-
Cop C •• ft unn :-"1' " ment, 595. 338-4070. 1 (). 1 Y enter, too . .,.,.,...,...,.. 9.23.' __________ _ 

~ 1"7 FORD pickup - Red Iltte, good MALE, own room, air, poot, etc. $105 & 
shapa, needs wort<. 337-4830. 9-17 Ullitles. 351-2925. 9-17 

with schoot problems. Fifteen energetic, 
MOVING SALE· Furniture; Sola, tables, InvOlved hours weekly. Work-study, S3 • 
TV, chairs, circle saw, end tables, much $3 50 hourly. 353-3390. 9-22 

BICYCLES NEED to sell • t965 Impala, Inspeered. ROOMMATE wanted to share larger, 
Best offer. 354-5167, nights and brand new, two bedroom apartmenl -
weekenda. 9-17 Own room, close In, plus on the bus route. 

mole. Saturday. September 18, an day. 
339-7396. 9·17 

RIDE·RIDER 

WANTED immediately _ Part lime PEUGEOT U08, 21 Inch, Uke new. $125 ----------- $125 plus pan Ulmties. Call 338·5685.9-
waiters-waitresses. Apply In person at tM or offer. After 5 p.m., 337-3557. 9-21 1965 BARRACUDA - Rad litle, runs OK. 17 
Coiosseum Lodge. 10.26 $200 or offer. 354-5366. 9-24 ----------.,--. ___________ TWO Peugeot PX-l0 bicycles, 23 Inch ___________ ROOMMATE wanted· Own bedr60m, 

HELP wanted Immedialety _ Part time and 21 inch. New $350 - SeD $225. 354- BUICK LeSabre, 1969,4-dOOr, eKcellent. partialty furniShed, two bedroom apart· 
cooks and delivery drivers. Dnvers must t t96. 9-21 $t,250. 353-4552; 351-7928. 9.t6 ment. $100 ptus Utilities. 645-28t2.9-20 . know area. Apply In person, Piua Hut, 

RIDE needed weekends 10 and Irom 211 1 st Avenue, Coralvlne. 9-17 UNIVERSAL bicyCle racks to fit all foreign .1172 PINTO Runaboul, 4·speed. 56,000, 
Devils Lake, Wisconsin or vicinity, poten- and domestiC cars. Will ship UPS C.O.D. Inspected. $ t ,200 , negotiable. 337- MOBILE HOMES 
tlal climbing partner desired . 338- WORK-study secretaries wanled now. list prtce $29.95. CaQ Walt, 319-656- 9014. 9- t7 
9176. 9-17 Apply U ot I Student Associations, Ac· 3404. 1().5 ===========,,-,,-
___________ tivities Cenler, 353·5461. Typing skillS 

LOST AND FOUND 

necessary, ftelCibie hours. &-21 PEUGEOT PX10E, 23 Inch frame, Univ
ersal 3t brakes, great shape, asking 

TliINGS and mlngs Is now accepting ap. $200. 351-3712. 9·17 
plicatlons for fun time employment In the 
women's area. See Kerry. 9-16 

AUTO SERVICE 
1Ox45 mobile home, good OOndtllon, car
peted , North Liberty. $3.500 , 338· 
7426. 9·21 

For thole of you who thouIht 
On the LIne last week w. an 

... y contest, we'd like you to 
know that we don't give liz· 
packs away 10 just anybody. 

CAT found university area, _t side of 
After circling the winners and ' river. Call 353-1144 to find out if it's 

p1cklnc a 1IC0re for the tie- STEREO - Two CS99A apaekers, 100 yours. 9·20 

MERCY HOSPITAL 

LE JEUNE 1()'speed. bicycle 21 Inch VW repairs · Call Wah" Volkswagen, 
trame, excellent condition, $140 or offer. 1 -65'6·3404, Kalona. Also servicing 
351·2t24. BMW, Flat , Datsun, Opel, Toyota, 

-====;:i;;;:;;;::::=~ Volvos. to·5 

OLDER mobila home - Two-three bed
room with addition and oovered palio. 
54,000. 351 ·3328 after 5 p.m. 

Thanks to MiaIourI bombInC 
Southern Cal and Bo.ton 
Colle,e up.ettln, Till., 
nobody produced a perfect 
acorecard out.of the • entries. 
Nine predlcton came up with I 
1-1 record and Pouc Woodnun 
of _ HDlcrut, by virtue of the 

, tiebreaker, hal a free aD:-plCk 
of hIa choice waltIn& for him 
down at Ted McLaUlhlln'. Flnt 
AYlnue AMex. 

'I1IIa week thInp wiU ,It a 

Ut~ touahtr but the ataII .. are 
tI)e aame for you loyal followen 
IIId armchair quarterbacks. 

For the local fana we have the 
Iowa match along with the 
Hay .. VI. Paterno pme, W. 
threw In Iowa Stat. (how many 
~ can they win?). TbIa 
w~k'. tou,bll, tbou,h, Is 
WUliam and Mary at Virginia, 

______________ wa"seach, silapeakers, ~way . S)(83S DATAPOINT OPERATOR 
• receiver 57 watts pel" olt8rtnef. Brilliant LOST • Female cat. Grey/white ; Part time, 3:30p.m. until mldnighl, Friday, 

r at Y LES 1115 CHAM"IDN • Three bedroom, 
for everyone VOLKSWAGEJ.t Repair Serivce, Solon _ partly furnished, highest bidoer. 351-

Syracuse at Iowa B?Und. PLA45D turntable with Shure haunohes grey.strlped. 338-7129 . Saturday and holidays. ThIs poSItion reo 
IIlnoia at MIaaouri higlrtrack cartridge. Sony 250 IHI-to-reef Reward. 9-22 quires 50 words per minute typing and 

Parts & Acc8ssories 5~ years factory trained. 64+3666 or 5747. 9-17 
Repair Service 64<1-3661 . 9-27 

1>0..& .. _& 7Inchreefs.Headphonesandfewalbum' ___________ adding machine experience. 
......-... at california Included. Six month old stereo ·In storage STACY'S 

Cycle Clt~ 
MUST SljLL • t973 Holly Park, 14x68. 
central air, washar, dryer, raised kitchen, 
two bedroom, front den, partly lurniShed. 
Prica negotiable. Days, 366-3480; even
Ings, 354-5455. 9·24 

Plttabufl at GeorgIa Tech three months of that. Exceffent condition. LOST · White tailless tomcat, answers to CAFETERIA ATIENDANT 
Baylor at Auburn It wanting demonstration call , 354-3138; OrIon. Rew.-d offered. 338·9152. s·16 About 30 hours per week at the shOll TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE 
Stanford at· M1c...,. 356-2231 . 9-29 LOST _ Black kinen, male, whi te throat , order counter, 5:30 p.m. 10 12:30 a.m. 

North Dakota It Wlacensln FOUR Hell AMT.1 sp.ak ... , S950. vicinity Lucas-Buringlon. 338·0821. 9-8 shift . 

440 KIrIIwoocI A If, 
IMMEDIATE possession, modular home· 
126 Indian LOOlOUl, $11 ,000. Dial 351-
8714 or 351-7059. fG-2t Iowa State. at Air Force ~t~=.~~;"~I~ LOST: Checkbook, blue flowered cover, =:'i~~:;oaoftowa, 1810 Lower 

Virginia at William and Mary 64+2535, .... enlngs. 9-29 Nancy M., 351-9071 after 7 p.m. 9-t7 

I -Per'Sen!c8 
AI Work Guar_Hd MOTORCYCLES 

11ebrealler -
Ohio State_It ' Penn Sl- COUCH, $10; portabie Hoover wUltlng 

machine, $30. Phone 337-4866. 9-20 PETS 
NUM ____ ~~----__ 
~--~--------
--~-----------
breaIIers, drop the bomb In 
Room 101 Communication. 

Center or IIIId It throuah the 
campus or U.S. mall to On the 
LInt, TIt. Daily Iowan, 201 
CommunlclUon. Center, by 
Thlhday noon. 

MARVELOUS framed painting., $10, 
8Y8Iy lalle. 232 S. Summit, fY8Olng8.&-
20 PROfEstIIONAL dog grooming • Pup
___________ plel, kill_, troplcat fish, pet supples. 

110 INCH davenport, two Shad. green, 
small pdarn, exceffanl condition, 51500r 
:lell offer. 338·5550. 9·22 

TYPEWRITER · Used Smlth·Corona 
Model 7000. Electric with carbon ribbon 

Brenneman Seed Store, 1500 t st Avenue 
South. 338-8501 . 9·23 

AKC Siberian Huskies, pup and aduhs. 
683-2616. 9·10 

cartridge, pica type, EKoaIent condition. lETTERS - AKC Irish SaIlers, champlon· 
StIli n.w for $3110 wiN IItCrib .. S2S0. Iitip bloodlines, good wfth children, six 
Cal Dick SwIltlOn, Monday • FridII)'l. w.ekl, ltv. females, $60. 679·2526 
day. only, 353-7017. 9·20 (Hill) . 9-17 

; . :; ..... .. 

3384743 _ KIrbooII 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES ' 

____________ 1174 HONDA XL350 traiVstreef. Perfect 

DRIVERS and piua cooks· Must have conditon. $660. 338-2798. 9·22 
own car. Good wage piuS commission ----... , ------
and bonus. Apply In person aHer 5 p.m, Itn SUZUKI GT380 - ExceNent condi-
440 Kirj(wood. 354-1552. • 9-21 Hon, low mileage, must .... Cd 351· 
____________ 6t07. dll)'time,354-5073,fY80ings.&-22 PARKING st_IIs lor rent .t 304 

11140, furnished, carpeting, alr, shed, an
chored, bus, Immediate posseSSion. 
337·9356. 9·t7 

1172 Modular Indian Lookout · Unfur· 
nished, SI2,500. 356-1655, days; 351-
3827, evenings. 9-17 

NEED outgoing , personabte college Bfoomington. StO a month. Ca. 338· 
studnets to take photographs of campus MUST seN 1970 Yamaha 250 Enduro ex· 9044, efter 4 p.m. &-21 FOR SALE • 1974 t4x60 Skyline - Mull 
activities. No photographic eKparienc. celertt condition, strong, Inspeclad. A... ======= ...... .,..-:-== sell, Immediate possession, excellent 
required. If Interested contacl Lana reasonable offer. 35t-6891. 9-6 condition, furnished or unfurni.hed. Pets 
Stewart at 319-354·46«. 9-17 ----------- alowed. Six miles from campus. $7,500. 

, 1Ma HONDA 350cc StrH! and Dirt, • Can 645-21 39, weekdays after 5:30, 
EARNextracaslt·Wecanoffer youtenlo S3OO. 351-7906. 9.20 weekands anytime. 9-7 
lourteen hours per week as a hOuse- ' , 
keeper or deSk cieri(. Apply In person ba-' 11172 350cc Suzuki, completely OY'r- NEEDED tor IleoImbtr - One bedroom HOMEUTE - New carpeting furnished 
fore 5 p.m., Hawkeye lodge, hauled , exc.llent condition. 337- apartment or large efflcfency. Willing to lied down skirtings 10142 St 500' 
Coralville, 9·21 7t86. 1()'18 lublet. 338-8925; 353-0012. 9-17 1-621-4711 al Oxforo 'after 5p.rn. ' 9., 

--------~----------~. --------------~--~.--~ 




